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lleney with oar expressions of loyally to

RONALD MACDONALD,
'wBLritaraü*T-wt yeer ExeeSeecy end led,WILLIAM a MACOOWAN, Ike ermel of "take eedee efike -■tr*wi»edand that year Excellency*»ANGUS MACINTYRE. mdeeive to yoerEast Pewt, rü.“,‘lT££ own honor and the

is oar sincere and ardentnutation Aet.—Public Notice.
m Order of film Excellency the Lieatenant

of yoer Excellency to the Gosemmeet of this (SignedIsland is a convincing proof of Her Majesty’s desire to advance the RICliARD HUDSON, Chairman.
this part of herGovernor in CoencR, bearing date

We beg to assure yoer Excellency, that allow any eeel(bbplv.)
To the Inhabitants of Tryon and adjacent Settlementr. 

Gentlemen;
The cordial welcome which you offer to Lady'Bannerman and me, 

on oar visit to this pait of the country, is very gratifying; and we 
shall always remember with affection tiro kind reception we have 
every where met with, daring our tear through the Western part of 
the Island.

1 thank you for voer congratulations, on my assumption of the 
Government of this* colony, and for roar flattering allusion to my 
connection with the public service at Home. I assure you. It afford
ed me |r«nt eaiiAiiclioe to witness in this colony, during the last 
Session of the Legislature, so modi important business conducted in 
so short a space of lime, and which, at its termination, called forth 
the deserved and warm encomiums of the worthy gentlemen who 
presidvt in your Assembly.

If I were*led to believe in England, that there was a want of ma
terial in Prince Edward Island to conduct a similar system of Go
vernment to that which liai been conceded to the neighbouring 
Provinces, my short stay in the colony lus led me to a contrary 
belief; and that it was the wish of a great majority of its inhabilale 
to obtain such a system of Government, I am now fully convinced. 
Their loyalty and attachromt to tbeir Sovereign and their rights, a» 
British subjects, will emit le them to what they consider a boon—

be directed to render ilisfaclory to yourself and
will oner no to these persons who ere Interested in the Unde, through

fancy, that bo-opportanity of 
y Bannernuio,

which a certain New Hoad is intended to be made, commencing at or 
Bear the Iloeee of Malcolm II*farad, Orwell, and terminating at the 
Eastern Boundary of Richard Cowan's Farm, Newtown.—Now we 
do hereby give FubHc Notice to ell persons concerned, that we will 
cmhmeoeo the execution of the said Order in Council, by attending 
Bt the Mid line of Road, on Saturday the 9th of August next, at the 
hear of II o’clock forenoon, and wtfl proceed in accordance with 
the arevhjjaas of in Act of the General Assembly of this Island, 
node and passed in the Fourteenth year of Her present Majesty's 

Reign intituled Jtu Act to t egvlmte the altering and laying out 
of Highways.

SAMUEL MURCHISON, )
EDWARD R0BER80N, } Commissioners 
JOHN M* DOUGALL, $

the visit paid by Lady my with y oar ExcnL
bnny i and we ——,*. *■*—» —u. u,whvh«j ——
will be so fsr gratified as to repeat yoer visit at no distant period.

Signed in behalf of the Meeting,
JOHN M’KINNON, Chairman.

Joly IS, 1851.

hats to every
We have yet

To the Inhabitants of Lot 16, Prince Edward Island.
Gentlemen;

I beg you will accept my best thanks for the Address which you 
have been pleased lo present to me, and for the kindness and at
tention l.ady Uanncrmun and 1 have met with in passing through 
your district uf lira country, of which we shall retain a grateful re
collection. 'lira expressions of loyally and attachment to oar beloved 
Sovereign are most acceptable to her Representative; and it is my 
•»lines desire lo administer the Government of this colony to the 
•jlnfaciiou and benefit of her subjects.
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TT7*E thé undersigned having teen duly appointed C’ommiwioners 
X V for settling daims for Bounties on the Cod and Mackerel 

Fisheries, for Charlottetown, hereby give notice that no claim 
whatever will be entertained unless the following provisions of the 
Act have been strictly speeded te, vis :—

The doieienU meet be inhebhanW of this Hand.
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[Address from the Inhabitaata of Lot 17.]

\> His Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman, Knight, Lient. 
Governor, tfc. $c. tf.

Mat it please your Excellency;
Wo, the Clergy, Magistrate# and other inhabitants of Lot 17,

Ktalaio yoer Excellency on yoer visit to this part of the Island.
Majesty, in appointing a person of year Excellency’s know- 

itge and experience to sesame the Government of this part of her 
of the interest she takes in

that it may prove beneficial—that the Island mat <*• IBM; we
per, and that, under Providence, the y*.ro-

ly dwell amongst the inhabitants, shall always be ssy
cwtiod of each vnyaco not Les thon Throe and a half month*, and, luf, mmt tkel Ikertrtkdue batata«Ik.kep
that bet—eee the l*lh day of Ji and the 1st day of October. oak leaves is by noA Certificate from the Controller of Navigation must be presented and wool TheThey took up*! 

k by the wholeCOLONIZATION.setting forth the place 
qeaattfy of Provisions,

where I be Vessel cleared oot He did netde proceeding He did 
relieving bis servant, ü 
i the «Me night. On

greatly struck hy
Stock—and that lira Crew were at least (Fid* the London Morning Herald.)

Emigration, like every thing elec, u a subject of cootroveiwy; 
one party alleging tliat tira strength of a nation lies in the Bomber 
of its inhabitants; another, that the rapid increese of Mpnliti— 
without e corresponding increase of wealth to eopply it, is nrither 
more ner lees than to luelliply pa a per*. Perhaps a eetofpatoito
may be eflbclsd between those two opposite opinions, wit boot ex
actly going the length of either. * * *

Transatlantic Emigration cannot be checked, and all that Eng
land can now do is to direct iu coarse. How ie ibis to bo aceem- 
pliahed ?—'* Nothing so easy." answer some philanthropie indi- 
videa Is; •' it is ooly giving free passages, or peseegM el a very

dominions, list offered a conviup to Twentv tons, and one for every Six tons above Twenty After they had ridden
tons ep to Forty-two tons, and for every Eight lone over Forty-

stopped forth fromWe beg leave to yoer Excellency, that as Her Majesty'weekly allowance for each HtoFriloyal end foilhlel ibjecU, we shall at all be ready toNewfowndland Seven poends of Bread, -veven pounds hie threateningoperate with year Excellency in whatsoever
an (iqvivaient Stock will be expected by the Com- .fork that the rata rf'thi. lady ^roeld eel he dirtml-d. We- I 

eee whtaher k ... .«lb the imebta.' M oklkw—* befeelings of reepect to Lady Bannerman, and grateful
for her Lad]to have their tbe rod whieh bee, dew. fraw lb. Udy". be—el.. - in I 1„ XI—L.J -uel ikrt lher Ladyship totohtofoJ. ThafodyWtohi Mdthntohhjrtoid.
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U Be k therefore enacted, That it shall 
and emy he lawful for the said Three Head Ae-| 
sssssrs, or any Two of them, from tone to tisse, 
as they may see fit, or upon an application for 
that purpose, m writing, ugdpr the hand ofp:',

IfothedslèMtnWliPht
ing of the said Congregation, hy causing

* ' 4 " a Palpit, «thereof to he given from the Palpit, or to be 
pnttad en the door of the said Church at least 
Three sesssasira Sundays previous to the day 

* * * ‘ ‘ “ inj, m which Notice shaft
i for which the Meeting is 

„ King, when so called and
. , shall have the same powers with res

pect to all matters connected with the manage
ment and property of the mid Church, or other- 
Vtiae.ee are hereby given to the General Annual 
Meeting of the mud Congregation, to be held as 
aforesaid on the First Monday in October.

™ • <- ■

XIV. A«d be It enacted, That it shall he the 
duty of this said Six Assessors, so to be appointed 
§B aforesaid, or of the majority of them, imme
diately after the holding of any such Meeting as 
aforesaid, to aseees and fix, in just and equal 
proportion*, as near as may be, what rate or 
pmount shall be paid by each of the Members of j 
the Congregation of the said Church towards 
defraying the Salaries of the Minister, Clerk of 
the Congregation, and other Officers thereof, 
and the Rates and Levies made or ordered as 
aforesaid, for Renaira, Alterations and Improve
ments, and to collect and receive the Amounts, 

fixed and assessed from the several 
of the Congregation. And if any

,______of the Congregation, on demand made
X in writing, under the hand of any one or more of

tho said Assessors, neglect or refuse to pay the 
amount assessed against him as aforesaid, then 
imd m such case, it shall be lawful for the said 
Asa essora, or the majority of them, in their indi
vidual names, as such Assessors, or in the names 
of the majority of them, within Thirty days of 
the time of making such demand, in case the 
same shall then still remain unpaid, to sno for 
and recover the same in any Court of Law or 
Eqeity, or Court of competent jurisdiction, or 
before any Justice of the Peace in this Island. 
And it shall be the further duty of the said 
Assessors, upon receipt or recovery of the 
Amounts so assessed as aforesaid, to pay the 
same over unto the said Corporation or Board 
of Trustees, who shall apply the same to the 
several uses and Purposes for which they shall 
have been ordered to

_ I of the said Àsses- 
i Congregational Meetings 
» be held as aforesaid, and

sors, and '
of the said Chunk, to _
also all Receipts, Payments and Expenditure, 
Rathe, Levies, Assessments and Orders made or 
ordered as herein before mentioned ; end said 

od Register shall be open to the Inepec- 
of any Member of the Congregation, not in 

Arrear of Assessment, at all reasonable times : 
And an every Election of Assessors or Head 
Assessors, or of Persons to fill Vacancies occur
ring among them as aforesaid, the same shall be 
verified and declared by a Minute or Entry there
of, to be forthwith made m the said Book or 
Register under the Hands of the Member of the 
said Congregation presiding at the Meeting, and 
of Three other Members present thereat—which. 
Minute or Entry, so signed, shall be evidence of 
each Appointment and Election.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all Male 
Members of the Congregation of the said Chdrch, 
above the age of Twenty-one years, shall be en
titled to vote st any Meeting of the Congregation, 
and shall also be liable to be rated and assessed 
as aforesaid, under and
but no Female shall be allowed to Vote on any 
occasion whatsoever, unices she be the Owner of 
a Pew.

XV. And whereas it is deemed necessary to 
give power to alter the present mode of assessing 
the members of the Congregation of the said 
Church, if occasion require, and they shall think 
fit : Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be 
lawful for the Members of the said Congregation, 
gt any such Meeting as aforesaid, if they shall 
think proper, after having directed any Rates 
or Levies to be made for any of the Purposes 
aforesaid, to order that, instead of each indivi
dual Member of the said Congregation being 
assessed towards the payment thereof, that each 
Pewowner or Pewholder, only shall be assessed 
in respect of his Pew, and in such case it shall 
be the Duty of the said Assessors to assess what 
•mount or proportion shall be paid by each Pew- 
owner or Pewholder in the said Church, to
wards the Rates and Levies aforesaid ; and the 
«aid Assessors shall have the same Powers and 
Duties with respect to Collecting, Recovering 
and paying over the amount so assessed against 
the Pewowners and Pewholders as are herein 
before conferred and enjoined» upon them, in- 
collecting, recovering Knd paying over the 
amounts assayed against individual Members

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
Duty of the said Head Assessors to overlook 
the Proceedings of the said Assessors—to see 
that they fairly and regularly assess and collect 
.all Sums ordered to be levied, and that they 
•duly pay over the same to the said Corporation, 
.or Board of Trustees, for the purposes aforesaid.

XX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this 
Act contained shall affect or annul a certain 
Deed or Instrument in writing under Seal, dated 
the Fifteenth Day of November, One thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-four, whereby certain 
persons who executed the same, being Owners of 
Pews in the said Church, among other things 
engaged to contribute towards keeping the said 
Church in repair, in manneflmd at the times as 
in the said Instrument (a Copy of which is set 
out in the Schedule to this Act) is mentioned, 
but the same shall still remain, continue and be 
in full force and effect for all the Purposes there
of—anything in this Act contained, to the con
trary thereof, notwithstanding.

XXI. And he it enacted, That nothing in 
this Act contained shaft-affect or be construe! to 
affect, in any manner or the Rights of Her 
Majesty, Her Heirs or Succédons, or of any 
Person or Persons, or of any Body Corporate or 
Politic, such only excepted aa are herein 
tioned.

men-

XVII. At 
.of the «aid Aa

be it enacted, That when any 
esprs or Head Assessors elected 
tall die, resign or be removed, 

I ia such case the Vacancies so occurring 
•ball he supplied by such Person or Persons as 

: ■hall be elected to fill the.eame respectively, by a 
Majority of th« Votes of the Members of the Coo- 

ief the said Church present, either by 
byname Person or Persons duly 

I ih writing to hot for them at any An
ker Meeting of the ~ ~

.to be held as

XVIII
:.kd kept

And knit,
hy the said 

in winch shall ha 
me to time, the Pr 

Head

there shall

Church,

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall be a Public Act, and shall be judicially 
taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices 
of the Peace, Commissioners of Small Debts, 
and Ministers of Justice, - and other Persons 
whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall continue and be in force for the space of 
Three Years from the passing thereof, and no 
longer.

SCHEDULE.
Dted or Instrument referred to in the Twentieth 

Section of this Act.
Whereas a certain Instrument in writing was 

executed, bearing 'date at Princetown, the Thir
teenth Day of September, One thousand eight 
hundred and thirteen, purporting to be a Bond 
for the Sum set opposite to each Subscriber’s 
name, to be paid to a Committee or Trustees 
therein named for the purpose of finishing n 
certain Building then erected in Princetown, 
for the Worship of Almighty God, upon the 
foundation of the Presbyterian Church Govern
ment, and authorising and empowering the said 
Committee or Trustees to enforce payment of 
the same, and to levy and collect such further 
sum or sums of Money as they should deem 
necessary for that purpose : And whereas the 
said Building has now become in a state of dis
repair, and being desirous to preserve the same, 
and the said Committee or Trustees having re
signed, it becomes necessary to appoint others : 
Now know all Men by these Presents, that we, 
the present Proprietors of Pews in the said 
Building, have nominated, constituted and ap
pointed Thomas M'Nutt, William Clark, and 
George Thompson of Davnley, and George 
Béairslo, and Dugald Stewert, of Princetown, 
aforesaid, a Committee or Trustees to supersede 
the Committee or Trustees aforesaid, with full 
power and authority to receive all such sum and 
sums of money as may be due and owing to the said 
Building from the said Committee or Trustees; 
and upon receipt thereof, Receipts and other 
sufficient discharges for the same to give, and the 
money eo received, to lay out and expend in re
pairing the mid Building, and further to levy 
and exact upon and fire* each and every Pew 
equally, such further sum nr sums of M 
from time to tissa, aa they or any Three of them 
may deem

à failure
________ ratio in the »*entef the said sum
or sums of Money, or any part thereof, *re do 
hereby agree that it shall and may be lawful for 
the said Committee or Trustees, or any Three 
of them, to set up and sell the Pew or part of 
the Pew so in arrear, at Public Auction, M 
the purchaser thereof to put m immediate pos
session, with a good and sufficient Title to the 
same, which Title shell be considered good and 
valid against the former proprietor or proprietors, 
and out of the proceeds or such sale to pay the 
sum so due, together with the Expenses so due 
and attending the same, and the overplus, if any, 
to pay to the former proprietor or proprietors r 
And further, to let or sell, to the best advantages 1 
any vacant Pews, from time to time, and at all; 
times, for the benefit of the mid Building. And1 
lastly, it is hereby further agreed and declared, b/ 
and between the mid parties hereto, that in caaé‘ 
of the death of either of them, the Said Thomas 
Macnutt, William Clark, George Thomson, 
George Beairsto, or Dugald Stewart, Or that 
the whole or any one of the said Committee or 
Trustees shall reftwe or decline to act, or dgK 
the majority of the)Pewholders should be dis
satisfied with the conduct or management of the 
sâid Committee, or of any one of them, then 
and in every such case it shall and may be law
ful to and for the major par* of the Pewholders 
who shall be present at a Meeting to be held 
pursuant jo a notice to be given for that purpose, 
to nominate and choose such other person or 
persons as they shall think fit, to be a Com
mittee or Trustees in the place or stead of such 
Committee or Trustees, or of such party so re
moved by death or otherwise, as aforesaid : And 
every such person or persons, so to be chosen as 
aforesaid, shall have the like power, authority 
and controul, as either of them, the said Com
mittee hereinbefore named, have, can, or may 
have, by virtue of these Presents, and shall and 
may act, in every respect, to all intents and pur
poses, as the said person or persons, in wnose 
place or stead he or they shall be so nominated 
or appointed might have done, if be or they were 
or was living, or had not refused or declined to 
act, or had not been removed as aforesaid. In 
Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our 
Hands and Seals this Fifteenth day of Novem
ber, in the year of our Lord One thousand 
Eight hundred and Twenty-four.

Signed, sealed and delivered ) 
in the presence of j

Robert Woodside,
James Mountain.

(Signed) (Signed)
William Donalds 
James Brandon 
Edward M'Kay 
John Thomson
John Sinclair x

nark.
Beni. Thomson 
William Donald 
Executors for Jas.

Woodside, deceased 
Andrew Woodside 
Dugald Stewart, sen. 
Alex. Mathews 
William Riely 
Joseph Murchland 
James Allen 
James Sinclair 
Hugh Mathews 
Daniel Watt

his
John x Power, sen.

—A.H»
Daniel x Taylor 

James M'Neill x

Thomas M'Nutt 
Donald Ramsay 
George Owen 
Matthew Stewart 
John Coughlan 
Francis Clark 
Archd. Woodside

k»
William x Coughlan

mark.
Dugald Ramsay 
John Mathews x

—A.
kia

Dugald Stewart, jr. x
John Taylor 
Donald M'Gougan 
John M'Kay, jun. 
Neal Ramsay 
M alcolaa M ‘ Kendrick 
Lauchlin M'Kendrick 
Edward Ramsay, jr. 
Matthew Stewart 
James Stewart, jun. 
Dugald Stewart 
Malcolm Ramsay

km
Edward Mountain x

i to time, as they or any 1 
■necessary to keep the said 1 

f good repair, which sum or
do hereby bind ourselves, ■severally

to pity in i Wheel, Oils

George Ramsay x
mark.

John Ramsay 
Robert Stewart’
Charles M'Nutt 
John M'Gougan, jun.
George Ellison x
William Beairsto 
George Beairsto 
Benj. Beairsto 
John Thomson 
William Clark 

1 Chae. Stewart 
Geo. Thomson 
Daniel Mont;
James Wo ___ it9.„

Witness to the Signatures of Hugh Craig, John 
Craig, and Thomas Hunter,

(Signed) P. 8. Macnutt.
Witness to the Signature of Alexander Ander

son, -
v- (Signed) John Keir. 

Witness to the following Signatures, vis. :

ïontgomery
foodside

William Stewart 
Thomas Pickering 
Thomas Coughlan 
Hugh Craig
*J°- Cr8*8,
Thomas Hanter
Alexr. Andersen 
James Townsend, } 

per Geo. Beairsto ) 
P. Stewart, 2

per Thee. M'Nutt ( 
- Malcolm M'Gougan 

John Crosier
to

Sami. Wilson x

Î. Stewart, by 1 Agent, 
by his A•ed Malcolm M'Gougan, jor hi

(Spied)

Thee. M'Nutt,
Goo. Beairsto,

—
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VOL il CHARLOTTETOWH, PRIHCE EDWARD ISLAfiD, TUESDAY, AUGUST i, 1861 KO. MA

Boed Compensation Notice, ADDRESSES il letu, «r aïwith llu pahltc wrriw U Home, will ■«, ud ÜM «MfnuMT» re me tictuncr ui
Oé*rew b CmmI, itbe happy eipecteece ef the people rf Ihie latoad,tiw Reed

h«w Ma Maaa'e, the Sooth «lia rf Eaa Palet, la iecbwt room to raiaoa codwtt.
eon—atalato roar EmeBaacr 
loot Bowiiio ortho LegnUtorr

oa the North aide, aad to
Ao Owaort of Load. IhreM

rtÆÆjr:
wU-htho [Aldrooi from the Uhobhoalo of Lei IS) el die ebb, layout Excellency' 

Svitein of Reeln Hu Rxrettene, Sir Alexaaier Be.merman, MUgU,
7 ijufi. ■ .. i 71___ —_— _» „ a. . Mr.# a

r —•••••www.r orwaaoi mww, jawogaa,
Luelceaet Oowraer eod Cootwoodtr la CM<. *c. ■id. ef the hoe*, rinoo le the

*c. jadtioee aad hapartial Gororoiuoat, prate u the old. The
timnile advantage.,T ******* tow Excellency;RONALD MACDONALD, Tint year Excellency and Lady BanaemtanWe. the Inhabitants of l#ot 16.WILLIAM S. MACOOWAN, had with the arrival of

rttSüIhoir edreatoree, aad did ael takaaad that year EsceHeecy*ANGUS MACINTYRE. the lolaad, aad hogicolleacy a moor ao ia tki iy prove alike eoedeeite fee yearEoolhial.MyS.lMI. tpruaoai of loyally to
aiticere and ardentJ1** «pHmm* ef year Eaeelleaey to the Geronuaoat of UdeEoad Compensation Act.—Pnbllo Notice.

UUFHERPA8 by oa Order of llie Eseellooey the Liealeeaat 
” Oerereer hi Ceeacl, boeriag data

Wo the aodarolgoed hare hero appointed 
Camethaiaaon la aaeonaia aad appro lee what deatepe or adroaUpe 
will aoerao le thaao peiwoa who ora lotoroeted in the Laodo, throaph 
which a aeruia New Heed » intoadadu baaeado.eoaaneocinpator 
near the lloaoa of Moleolnt U'leod, Orwell, aad loratioollap at the 
Eootora Beeedory of II iehord Corroo'o Fern, Newtown —Now we 
do hereby ghre Public Notion In ell pweeee coo owned, the! we will 
lioanil Ike mention ef the rail Oder ia CoaacM, by ntteedmg 
at the mid liar of Ron.I, on Saturday the Sib of Aopoat mu, at the 
hear of II o’daeh fereaeea. apd wal ptemd in accorda Be# with 
the prnrWaaa of an Ael of the Goaeral Aeaembly of thin leland, 
nadn end peaaed in the Fourteenth ye#ref Her pennant llajeety1# 

Raiwn intituled da Art to regelate lie atUriag end toyiag eel 
•f Hffkawy».

SAMUEL MUR HIRON, )
EDWARD ROBERSON, > Contmiaaionera.
JOHN M-WMSGALL, >

(Signed by order.) •Thin ia tor the win thaaa (andlaland w a conemeieg proof of liar Majaaly'a doom to adranca the 
.ntcfMUrfbcf subject* in this pert of her dominion*
. 7* k1ikeTe *» emero yoer Excellency, that ni best effort* will 
ba directed to render your Government satisfactory to yeereelf ami 
b*£fici*l to the people wheat yea govern.

We also embrace the opportaeity of expriariag onr pieeeere for 
the vieil paid a* by l#ady Bannerman, in company with your Excel. 
Imtey ; and we hope that both year Excellency and her Ladyship 
will be so Ur gratified a* to repeat y oar visit at no distant period.

Signed in behalf of the Meeting,
JOHN M‘KJN.NON, Chairman.

RICHARD HUDSON, Chairman.
be eickl

To the Inhabitants of Tryon and adjacent Settlement*. 
Gentlemen;

The cordial welcome which you offer to Lady'Bannerman and me, 
on ear visit to thi* pail of the* country, ia very gratifying; and we 
shatt always remember with affection the kind reception we have 
•verjr wheie met with, during our tour through the Western part of

I thank you for year congratulations,
Government of this colony, and for y oui
connection with the public service at Home._____ _ ______
ed me great ealiJfoctiua to witness in this colony, during the last 
Session of the Legislature. so mach important business conducted in 
so dtort a space of time, and which, at its termination, called forth 
the deserved ami warm encomiums of the worthy gentlemen who 
presides in yoir Assembly.

If I were* fed to believe in England, that there was a want ef ma
terial in Prince Edward Island to conduct a similar system of Go. 
vcrament to’that which ba l been conceded tô the neighbouring 
Provinces, my short stay in the colony has led me to a contrary 
beliel ; and that it was the wish of a great majority of its in habitants 
to obtain such a system of Goreromonl, I am now felly convinced. 
Their loyalty and attachment tv their Sovereign and their right», a» 
British subjects, will entitle them to what they consider a been— 
that k may ygqve beneficial—that the Island may continue le pro*- 
par, and that, under Providence, I be blessings of pence aad happs- 
aqw may dwell among** tl. inhabitants, shall always ha my siaesre

lady’s rest
frees his seal, aad

ia hi* peek.he has a carriage aad fear, aad
a has a tUi
vociferated: 11

hats to every
We have yetJaly II, 1851. i pi ion of the when we are thirsty.

To the Inhabitant* of Lot 16, Prince Edward Itlmd.
Gentlemen;

I beg you will accept my best thanks for the Address which you 
have been pleased to pressai to me, and for the kindness and at- 
leutwiu l#ady Bannerman and 1 bave met with in passing through 
your district of the country, of which wo shall retain a grateful re
collection. The expressions of loyally and attachment to oar beloved 
Sovereign are moat acceptable to her Representative; and it is my 
anxions desire to administer the Government of this colony to the 
satisfaction and benefit of her subjects.

All the robbers got up. The
■ed threw off hie

the month of a rifle the edge ef an aan.’
aad strongly marked foataree had rises frontmiddling height

«h beside the etaClaims.—Notice,
said teaTEthe atindersigoed having been dt 

tiling daims for Bounties
; of the wins.

i paw speechless i 
Mr. Oflsa,' eeW

on the. Cod ami MackerelsettliM claims for I 
for OaHsMftiVi

whatever will be eatertained anlaas the following provisions of the 
Act have been strictly attended te, vis •—

The claims at* mast he inhabitants of this Maud.
The vernal or venants mast have been expreeely fitted oat for the 

Cod or Mackerel Fisheries, and mast have continued in the prose
cution of each voyaee not less than Three and a half months, and, 
that between the 15th day of June aad the 1st day of October.

A Certificate from the Controller of Navigation must be presented 
with the eiaira, setting forth the place where the Vessel cleared oat 
—the aert aad ryaaalMy of Provisions, being at leant one month's 
Block—and that the Crew were at least one man for every Fire tons

yen did. 1
[Address from the Inhabitants of Lot 17.] 

o Hi, Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman, Knight, Lieut. 
Governor, fir. fic. fi.

Mat it please you* Excellency;
We, the Clergy, Magistrates and other inhabitants of Lot 17, 
ngratalaia year Excellency oa jour visit to this pert efthe Island. 
Her Majesty, in appoint mg a person of year Excellency's know- 
Ige aad experience to sesame the Government of this part #f her

flee. We ri» mat; we
*■11 leave thin shaker; yet.

Mae fas a fortnight 
HU* eeeeh these hedésira and most earnest wishes. the damp

oak leaves ia by no
aad went. TheCOLONIZATION. He did not

retieviag hie servant, they 
i the whole eight- Oaths

After they had riddenher jsaraey. Afta 
heard the dbchargn of a rifle close tohoar, they aaddealy

We beg leave to assure yoer Excellency, that as liar Majesty's 
loyal aad faithful subjects, we shall et all times be reedy to co
operate with year Excellency in whatsoever mey tend to advance 

'■* ’ ’ biunts of this Island generally.
ef respect to Lady Baanermaa, and gratefal

stepped forth from uw haahas aad bid
the Prises draw forth hieNewfoundland

of Beef
of Tea

comfort, that the reel of this
for her Lad] With these words heto have their
her Ladyship lifted the veil which hang down from the lady’s bonnet, aad looked

_ l___  ... 1 r rr-L I LI__ I___I___1 .L. --- i-«----------I.!|i»««. ami felly oabeunlialed oa Oath, to the it ia oaly gi.ia, totWiahing you Eiealtoaay aad Lady » She isevery happiness.
JAMES N.mmmmmnut»; \.
KENNETH MKENZIE, f{

We plead gailty to
Jaly 8, 18*1. To the Clergy, Magistrate*, and other Inhabitant* of Lot 17. and the robber vanished. Two

Gbntlkmsn emigration to fly toward* tl* United States ia mach too strong to 
bo counteracted by a mere saving of a few shillings in the voyage. 
Fro* MB* to 1888, oak ef a total of 618,148 emigrants, there 
weal raCrhish North America 810,786—to the States oaly 291,- 
492. From 1888 to 1849. oa the other head, the total ef emi-

Knts landed in British North America was only 418,878—while 
Union received not lees than 911120. So considerable an in

crease in the latter case, not balanced by a corresponding increase 
in the former, evidently point* to some stronger inducement then 
can bo overcome by means bo inadequate as those suggested. The 
reasons of the change, we apprehend, are tlirce-fokT First, the 
older, the longer settled, and the more populous community ne 
>~ -*mly affords a greater variety of employment, and a more ex
tensive "demand for labou:. Secondly, the passage to New York is 
shorter and saler than that to Quebec; and the greater portion of 
Irallie which take# that road, enables captains and owners to lake 

Thirdly, the amount of money sent

related the! the robber Haburok bed been.tetc.LL persona hativing legal demands agai
la ef Township No. 25,

iinst the Estate of Jambs the Addreee which you haveEsquire, deceased, yen for the flattering allusion
make to my appointment as l#ieoL Govt of this colony.paymoaL Nsw Revelations among the Moeston».—The die-AMY CLARK. Administratrix. 

ALEXANDER ANDERSON, 
WILLIAM CLARK, 

tip 25, 18th Jane, 18*1.

deavouring to advai interests of her fakhfal and loyal eipfosof Joo Smith
Administrators, in Prince Edward Island; and it will afford -edeeleetifaith, throagh

to cooperate with you,
prosperity of the colony and the welfare of iu inhabitants. l#ady 
Bannerman and I have been greatly pleased with onr tour daring 
the last week, and feel very sensible of the kind reception we have

On Friday night. May SO, k appears that the»o inadeqoalc as those suggested, 
ipprehend, are three-fold/ FinLL persona havi,___________ --^il demands against the Estate of John

/ml Dewar, late of l#ot 48, farmer, deceased, are requested to 
send in their Accounts for settlement; and all persons indebted to 
•aid Estate, are required to make immediate payment.

STEPHEN BOVYER, )
JOHN M'GREG >R. > F.xecetors.
ALEXR. M'GREGOR. )

Lot 48, Jaly 14.1851.

Iowa, received a
met with here and every where, and 1 beg you to accept to he aanted to hi*, which
fel thanks. that portion of the plates w I

[Address from tl* Inhabitants of Bedcque.]
To His Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman, Knight, 

Lieut. Governor, Qe., fie., fic. %
May it please your Excellency;

We. the Clergy, Magistrates and other inhabitant» cl Bedcque 
and its vicinity, beg leave to approach yoer Excellency with e sin
cere expression of our loyalty to oar gracious Queen, and our high 
esteem of the person of voor Excellency, Her Representative.

We, in «minion wilh onr follow subjects in ihia portion of Her 
Majesty's dominions, hail with unfeigned satisfaction your Excel
lency's safe arrival, at an inclement season of the year, to assume 
the administration of the Government ol this colony ; and we could 
net hot regard Her Majesty's appointment of a gentleman of yoer 
tried political experience and known liberal principles, as a renew
ed token of our beloved Sovereign's deep interest in the welfare of 
her loyal subjects of the Island of Prince Edward.

We, tlw Clergy, Magistrates and other inha biunts of this settle
ment, now beg leave to express to yon our cordial welcome of yoer 
Excellency to this par* of the scene of yoer administration. We 
cannot but consider it as a proof of your Excellency's ardent desire 
for the benefit of the colony, that you have embraced ao early an 
opportunity, of vising its varions localities, and acquainting yourself

passengers at a cheaper rale. Thirdly, the amount of mooev sent 
over in small sums by those niembcrs’of a family who have already 
emigrated, to relui ion# at home, has been computed at more than 
half a million sterling in the year 1849, proving that the settle
ment of one individual in a particular leea ity, draws others (hero 
also, and lias a tendency to continue the stream of emigration into 
that channel where it lias already begun to flow. We cannot pro
nounce exactly what amount of Government assistance would 
suffice to counterbalance these advantages; but inasmuch an the 
incro difference of cost in transport exceeds XT per man, it w ob
vious that less than X800,000 or £400,000 per annum would be 
entirely thrown away. Again, «opposing these obstacles overcome, 
what security can be taken, that emigrants passing through Canada

directing the

To the Tenants on Lots 9 & 61.

THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
day of March, 1851, been appointed Agent to take charge of 

LOTS 9 oi 81, ia this Island, the Property of Lawrence Sultvan 
R*q., notifies the Tenants on those Townships, that all rents, and 
Arraam of Rent, dee on the said Property, are required to be puni 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port Hill. April 8, 1851.

with several
proclaiming the 
ova nil prophets. ran»», high priests and
his dmy to

of certain new converts, dosing with the
To the

emigration ti* *~'in 
ick aad roll it off again, iithxvard of the lii.v" Obviously _____„__. and let k pass away, leal it pra-

ef things among yea.”

__bait or Lir*.—Potatoes contain 75 per
- ____ and turnips no lean than 00 per eeet. of

lieh explains, by the way, the email inclination of 
cattle aad sheep, for drink. A beefsteak, strongly 

it ween blotting-paper, yields nearly foar-ifUm of iu 
water. Of the banian frame (bones ladadad) only 
fourth ia solid matter (chiefly ear boa aad nitrogen) ; 
water. If a man weighing 10 atone were eqeeesed 

an bydraalie prone, 7j stone of water weald ran oat, 
t\ atone of dry residue would romain. A man ia 
chemically speaking, 40 lha. of carbon end nitrogen 
trough 54 patisful of water. Ba radier, indeed, ia

be built up betwiPREMIUMS.
HE TRYON BRANCH AGRICULTURAL 8OCIETV

and the difference of habits and manner of life is practically
The Fibst Niin which be take It is quite practicable by largo cent. (IPer lha beat 2 acres ef Wheat, XI 10 0 outlay in grati 

the difficulty i>
labourers into Canada-Sd best do. Where wages are

1 here land is cheaper,where work m

natural impulse b^r legislative encoeragemcnta legislative resit ic-
1 10 0 
1 0 0

________ _ _ ,0 10 0
of the competitors to be intimated to' the Secretary, 
end Barley, on or before the 1st day of August. For 
before the let ef September.

THUS. HOC KIN. Secretary.

2d beet de.
tainty of défont.

enter
of encouraging a surplus population.uT?tillable Fire 

radon.
Incorporated I) Sell of Parliament.

IARD ef DIRECTORS of Fir. lo.of.oc. tor P. E. lolaad. 
Hoe. £. J: Jmrrie, T. H. tlaeilaod, E.q„
Daniel Badgean, E,o , F. Loagaortk, Es,.
Ester! Hatckiosoa. See..

me of Apidi-illaa. aad all Mhar ietormallee, an> be obubtod 
Ao Seter#*»,-al Ma («ce. ChariMuico

L. W. GALL. Afoot.

National Loan Fund and Ei
From the day that free passages

to be granted, there would inevitably be an and to these
Hence a ill grant w useless, nay,

since its amount would infallibly be exaggerated by popular ru-
that Government gave, individualsand for every

such aid is to begiven at all, H An lNTBBE*Yi*e Discovery tm Egypt.—A very inieroet-tbe Halifax and Quebec Rail ing dieeovery has bane madn ia Egypt by the agent ef aa Eagtiahroad, which after inany delays and difficulties,
see is now in a way to be

Naw World forif it be desirable to set up a city of refuge in island bibs Rad Bee,athat proper population, which, in yeeriy ia the lent year.orbed by the
that the Partnership subsisting betwewOnCEia mtry whichDnaata Keddin ind James Reddin,heretofore cer-

hnlwved to U ad6 rieh wkhD. Reddin k
that nil aampaay. while di 

•a, has discovered[From Polity's Traditions ]I; and all a groat depth 
refarted to the 1ancient gallery, which meat evidently ba 

xatiqai^. Upon roawviag the rubbish, t
AN HUNGARIAN ROBBER.hub

DENNIS REDDIN, of fbo dabfalad FiaU-
JAMES REDDIN. with lha

lb.tf.thrftllhl. from the lababhaata of Try*.]J— 1, 18*1 lit—a robber Hoborok. Tba fHw.n ms Excelle.*, Mr Ateaaater Jaaamau, Emigtt.Lieel. - ,—j to Vie— 
■ the oaaalr—aOeaemar, |t., Ac,. A*

,really hwlll 
had rtithod lha rMat it hum Ton KtciLtiact rflba §e»mj, tba rf rabicb baand*. of tbaROSE.
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TW Vtw Uctprayer «a the great
•ay henceforth no ce Çortsf «lu«r «*th w» b the whatever yew let way la |j^of 1918 toIsthmus of Sees, and he crowned with richeo active iiWvorkofll the Bey efWin, tW )*, tf -*hr. Peek*, Bebie.rinr'—-1 Mm__i drf the Triii. anient, pin. mwmrm, r 

Ueioe. U Vieteeri Copie in the
will net el eeri ta a die

THOMAS HUNT. Crimea..“(S CSS’Swrimya. Willi .... m-i__T* BIIMI ITOMil(Bern.)wri B heltW journey fro* Mob* DeeBBTioF. re here Bern t he •an e lore ef
ef eU that b

than any pert ef Eerope ■ eeri llew "le be k MUoroach Cpho
why krr daring the twenty years 

paaebtog «be fieri drib.
tbet I hirein the «* inri i.howllag eeri *eke ibe leeri ef tiritoga ef the KlÎ* till j * «d atari epen ibe eecieol arifae afthe R#d See 

iri twe riaye after l«rin, ,1* rich Drln ef ike Nile. A nil 
nwri throagh the wane of lereel'e fl„ht eeri Phiroeh'e been 
Pef*H through the sngiona where ibe aileaee of death has 
Ri(Mri ever wee, ireUI ihunri.rinp eeri leeri rlmeeud eirif,, 
the aw wee pire» fro* Monet Horeb, now for ike I ret line ie 
iboeeende ef y eeri to be dieierWri by Ike ri, iking eeri toer of 
■wm neebieerr ! re Job rime hie eememei Hoebi te

reaching the beach, 
■eeiag a waggaa aad

fiir lo look at M. ihot ef their filberi. We ■ peaefewrietwltb 
bllllru Iwpwjkuly.

‘ _• " ^wrrawwn me *o ge evaçwnn to oUlgedMe * the ledy Ikreefh wheee kind ores ef life, eeri to leeri to the IbeMea ef TbwU. Piioebo
dtaaaea fee* Ibe Were, when ibey

regret .that my lahewe herTh» Mr. & reâwed lede. time, toAfter the party had earnest, for the satprarfag of the Olive hraach, G,ef thehot finding that he had te de with deaperale ef hie ward, and thet it wight hethat they Seed- od 1er the Trial, Gerrier,!yield, led they aacwdiegly herieri. The piWel eerigle, M well
i like *----------eari------- ------ -- --------- |L.------- -- - .# Be er ■■ e » rtmolrMepwe. 

1fl<et<«r+4o here
: - •- -et !-_ | to « B -------impiety a no vrengron, ■ ieei,, won oeep regwa* •were Ibe preperty efbh. Va*, fra* net y a no wengi^n, ■ r^e*,,n 

•hurt of the example ef wyto Ibe Wright aad Jw. ilwwiey, fcr Pmite aad Pi
them, whan they mloasftd aiatere, ie the early aad parer ogee ef the Cherah.afterwards diap «fat the far the laeat Plant aad Flower—Mrs. Holding, wife If wy endeeveers teHeeler Mills, £2 6 0 Economy, M*Dt 

Ellen, Matte tel.Potato Blioht. We ere sorry to hear that the PMato Per the beet Braquet—Mr*. L. W. Gall, with wy deeirea,theBlight has made iu appears) For the heat dish ef Strawberries—Mrs. F. Longwerth,WvasMAN is J ear «T—The Cardinal 
Awmed te vexation of aeirtt, wherev,
Ike dooemon. of ike British Crown, 
lew ef e« lend, and the law relun 
Vree the Cronimue dIt Jri-anf of the M 
Kwjmw diaembatked at Ceemeey, e 
«• learn, tbet the Court Royal, bad
agaiaal bien la ibe ease of" widow I____ ___________ _ „
■a*-’’ 111» Eainenee betook himaelf lo Gaerneny, when
thriiliued by a eemmeon front the Speiber of the House of 
CaMm, only in fell into the jiern ef Ibe Septante Coen of

A new lean*wise, ee ibe SeatWEartora Railway, ee Wednes- 
riey, enabled a ipeeri uf 7S ntiles eo boor, whh a leeri of 44 le.A 
•P« e Mb* grid if ni ef I in t*t.—B,rliek Paper.

•pfMuraaee uf haring a dish of Early Nom eoithly sojourn; 
ad la the Savies

•track by a frost. We I'amh^Xrx J. of m, and ledearly ia tieHe is eo friend to the Dodd, Cherry owfy, it will he a neb reward fcr all my taboers, e SO lehr. Rob Ray, Tara0 10 • fulness thtoeyh etemiljpart of the country will be destroyed.—CmrlHo* Sentinel, Juif 22.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Death *Y LiOHtwiwo.—Oe Sunday morning, the *7th- 

alt., Mrs. Wallace, wife of Mr. Chaa. Wallace, of Ixiwer Village, 
Stewiscke. was strode by lighiaia* and killed instanleueowly. 
Deceased had ja«t pot a little granddaughter oat of her arm», aad 
****** 1® »K cupboard to prepare fur breakfast The electric fleid 
i« supposed to hive stroek far head and passed oat of lier foot—mm 
£her toe* having the akin broken, and bearing Ibe marks ef briery. 
The hoeee was considerably damaged. Mr. Wallace was hart, hat 
not materially. No other member of ibe family received any

ill yen bow deeply I sympathise 
of Ibe eeparwtioe, which, ia the

year feelings 
Providence ef Union, UVaefaRowe or Tihuiaxck Pic Nic to Picron.

Rose left this morning at 7 o'clock, engaged exprès 
of Temperance, on aa invitation to visit their Brctbr 
attend a^Damonalration of the Order of the Seas of Tempérant* at 
ibal place. The day haa turned oat rather unfavorable for the trip, 
but the comfortable accommodations oe board the Steamer, will, 
aeverthelew make the pa wage agreeable.

by the Soot God, ie about to take ■re triad, in August I—Brigt Lechaber, M‘D
Mr. Thistle, Psiaebi| on terme of the most fi fondly inlereeerse, or William Nelson

H. M.8.fur year prayers fcr theI thank, yon, Brethren,
which the greet Lord

To J. D. Hassakd, Esq. of my fat are labours,and fcr yearof all has marked oe| as the
Sir; 

When in
fotfcwhkind wishes that my path throagh life,

It is my earnest praver to the greet Shepherd, that he 
— a — — —A r.iib.r..i - - - - - i*-------- «Lb —int duly that ■BTBOBOLOGIso quiet in our «•«apg theand feithfnlupon those entreated with the administrai! 

provide a revenue adequate to he neceeeiti
ike any progress ia civili

of the
For Urn two weeks nore of a general election. Ilia Honor the Administrator of the Go- abundantly blessed, than 

in turning many to the wi
those who have their faces_____________ w ____m_______  ___
gers and difficulties of the way, until they arrive at the gates of that 
city which hath foundations, whose maker sad heMder ie God.

Aoeept my beat thanks fcr "
my family, and be a stared, I 
ly interest, in both the tempo* 
of St. Eleanor's.

vernment haa by proclamation, dissolved the G« and faI mean the pi and permanent provi•nil riiraetari writ, lu I- i-uud >« ih. Auction uf Rt
lion of justice; ilien of the people; the facilheti the inter-
coarte between differentThe aon.i itioo of cnndklatee rill take place on Thursday, the list canale; the establishment &c.—until itand the electi whore polls are demanded, kind wishes forhas been provided with the i of originating and sustaining theseIt is right that the eonstiloeney of Nova Scotia should

nrientand Ih.l ibe iulnt-t. uflk«ir lu,lo.»J country ure now in eqnilable, as well ae theand that the prosperity of the Province, in he agri-by b court of law. to hie ability : and this is in
which all legislators

'ways sad met ns" is entered Bet how this is to
by the whole A. V. G. WIGGINSUVuSuTii ie or lew dMsrsd.

St. EleanoTs, Jely 17, I8ftl.eoa d wish that the bsmbleet as well as the wealthiest ef those who of all riches, arid the!r.L^er,iM*'°w' ,k*A mw rariur of .Imp, unknown le ntomlBU bai bnaa rasBUly 
imported lb»* Africa an Proririaaea. Wool euuraa—rilBbijairinri

SI Bitouioii fileues ef the toil, aari a singalar daar'ap, reeeai. 
that of calda, aari Ika ahMaua af kuraaia lb. ram. The mel- 
•aU to be aati.alleri ia firmer aari luariaraa*. 
inri.RM emigranu bari arrirari at Near Yark riaria, the (nt aU 

r; being aa iecreale ef 41.SIV on t.le number of 
moaUtoafie*.
itioo foc a_ paient fra* Califoraia, will Moo be 

.. .. - - rioabia acting
the only eee, eat ol*

Ihmeof ja.lt\ con.irlercd to be ia pomeiiiaa of that wealth ivliirh 
* * " * creative ef every thing that min aeeril for

or loliry : ■ direct tai upon land woeld Mem 
at jam, bat the teidieet way of rapplyiag tit
le newly d-covered eoenlriee, however, the 
Lead ia. la a eertaia degree, worthier., like 

chick there i. ia the market a .apply greater

Royal Agricultural Society.
SPECIAL MEETING OE COMMITTEE,

Jvlt t>, ten.
FBBSBWT :

lion. S. Rice, President, llis lienor Judge Peters,
D. Itrenan, Eaq. D. Hidgssa, Eeq.,
Mr. H. leongwortb, Mr. G. Beer, jun.,
Mr. John Thorne.

Ordered, That an additional quantity of 7006 lbs. Red Clover 
Seed, 2000 lbs. Cow Grass, and 1000 Ibe. White Dutch Clover 
Seed, be imported from Liverpool next Autumn.

Ordered, That 2 Hampshire Down, and 4 Leicester Raws, ef

‘"te la a most important province,

holding a prominent place not only m the
geographical hot politi freehbnSea. SOwants of the State.the beet talents, the meet enlightened W.8.W. strong do.Men 21reverse u the fact.I.el I hi electors do their doty, and underreputnlion. Ta. 22, . i—puriBirnu. I —I I'M) ptrçinn ou Illflir IID1T, UIril
edlv*preê^ 1111,1 We**‘°* ^ Almiglity, Neva Scotia will W.8.W. mod. do.W. *

officers of H. M. 8. Cumberland have issued the following
Notice: W.N.W. freak do.Th. 24

The Officer, afl#. M. 8. Oeirr/e.J. Ugh* airFri. Wmore then H.ofa, in the Patent Office
At 8». Louis, during the week eodia 

died ol cholera.
4M tone of zinc ore, ef pare quality, 

time, on the bank, by a saad blast, at i 
the New Jersey Mining Company.

IM Hungarian refugee* arrived at New York oe thedlhJaly,

of Ibis material. Inhering j0 the
Bat 26apa Regatta, to came offi the 25th of Aagast,

ixair;the officers of the Garrieoo, and 'he mhabitaale of the chy, 
wed to ioMi with them.**

. , »*• WIR.BH oi me nan
»«ri Vwml tojoia with tbwn.

ef each. The abeo-**"n Btannv'a Aantrat—Oerrevrierw will be gtori to leeni
LW| HW LanUbip II 
PT-4ÙP Twerfce.

of Neva Snotia arrived in the R. W. aad immediate payment ef all
at Canard's wharf, by "the Veoble. the Archdeacon, rad Bra Law, No. 10__ All■•••toi of the Clergy, aad conveyed 

Pati**e rectory, where for thenew_i .1_». j — $ _ L > m_____.
in the Archdeacon1 la* af lab* that aaah ibaalri libate, aari compel thewfaehhe

ty per cent, the advantage of i «r.«f *%frivil4t ef
F-N.E. fraeli breeae Ore. “■■"f >«■ IWI liwiwm tnnwt,*rvit

|Hh the clergy of the city, and with others fr GEORGE, EIIJ, ■mi HIUI I'tltoti inm MW COWRIT, WOO
***aoeed to be fa Iowa; and meek good to the Chnrch is satietpeted 
•tom the active oversight of her attira, fa which it will be hie 
Ihnvfaeo to PnpCA—Chnrch Times.

The British Government have determined upon the erection 
of a Beacon npnn Cape Race, and Capt. Whitmore of the 
Royal Engineers wav to proceed to the Cape to select a site for 
its erection.—Church Timet.

N.E. strong do.Ta. 2»CALIFORNIA.
Bueisrae ia me Mi*#.—We are constantly hearing the 

araat flattering accounts from every portion of the mines. Ae 
the pqrtieeUrs of all these accounts relate to big lumps, im- 
m—ee yields, and lueky miners, rack as have been harped 
upon, till they ere stereotyped in ibe memory of every one, we 
da Ml deem it profitable to notice them all ia detail. Suffice 
k !• say, that there is every probability, that more gold will be 
gathered between this time and the middle of November, than 
has ever been obtained in the same period of lime in California. 
—-The waters are likely to be low in all rivets for several 
months—the miners have now bad sufficient experience to 
know how to labor profit .bly—and the people of California 
have got over much of the extravagant spirit that has hereto
fore made all kinds of bneiueee unsettled and precarious. Gen
erally aeeakiug, the efforts of the working men will be well 
dimmed ie the future, and in time ih*r labor will «**11 wonder 
felly ie favor of the productiveness of the mines, and dtapel all 
the idle rumors that circulate abroad about the uncertainty of 
ear resources.

We keve very flattering accounts of the richness of the 
Coyote diggings, reeratly discover d between Wcbcrvi le ai-d 
Georgetown. It is the opinion of gentlemen from that section, 
that the whole country, for miles around, to which no limit of 
eoa roe era be fixed, is auriferous to a certain extent, and that if 
eee digs for gold on the mountains, hills, valleys, or in the 
«viens, he will certainly find the precious met si at times in 
large quantities, and then again in axch small amounts as Iu be 
no reward for labor.

Wiso*ills.—There are not leas then live windmills In opera
tion, located on tbs hills around Su Fraueiseo. Who knows 
bet th it some day, San Fraaefaeo may he an extensive maaq- 
factoring town, and the nmehirary needed for seek purposes 
kept fa motion by the strong winds blowing almost eeosleetiy 
■I that point ? •<«>•

This is one of the fa which lbs Light airof the
Brig Fanny, for do. do.Th. 21demanded. That roads and bridgea could not have been made or 

constructed without tbs aid uf what we all now understand by the 
term *• Statute l-abor," is a feet which no one will presume to 
gainsay; but that it never occurred to the minds of the legislators, 
that individual proprietors were reaping the greatest proportion of 
the benefit ef the labor of the people, until a considerable period 
after the calling of the Representatives of the people,meet excite no 
little surprise 
indignation, Ü 
productive of 
lice; nay, tb;i 
The preambli

evening, (Therode] 
m the 16th Jon# hsl

ty, flat July), having left the
We aie

•U doing
gratis do.

tiled from this Port, for Miramichi, withThe 8t<
(Eljurlottcton
r cent, on Sterling

is, die., early

aad relented to Charlottetown, fromWednesday
The Mailsruing, 1st Aagast

patched on Wednesday lest, for Pictoe. In. by a sailing \ 
11 if* i, on Frida] (■nail) pr lb.vessel returned willt tlcites • That ninny of the Lots or Townships of Land in this Island

do. (small)valaa by the lli iwaya. Roads, and
itlarritb.

At Chsrlotlstown, on the 22d nit., by the Rev. Robert Macnair, 
Mr. Malcolm M'Kinaon, to Miss Elisabeth M'Kinnon, Malpeqee 
Mdad.

At Lot 49, on the 24th alt, by the Rev. R. Macaair, Mr. John

liich have at different tiroes been ejected and made at
UNITED STATES.

otmer Pacific arrived at Now York on Monday last, 21st 
She sailed from Liverpool on the fth. aad encountered 
sad winds dering the peerage. When off Capo Pine 

on the 17th. the cross-rail of the port entine broke, and cans.

Lamb, per ■>..the labor of llis Maj ly’s subjects, inhabitants
Veal, per lb..

instant. complained, and do still complain the part of the ■ar.israj - 
de. by the tub.said proprietors, as

ling, that the said
ivfag aay proportion of it among them-

Mr. Wt Calloway, Bible Chrfe-On Tharadny the 24th alt,Tue Sa a DiMimsHitiey—UraL Wa. D. Porter of the U. 8. selling a part of the Vernon River, to Anna Bar-tian Minister.Navy, haa an interesting communication in the fatelliwencer, in is, at this timedelieqeool proprietors 
of day, didice It lo raw

daughter of Mr. Conrad Vfafaw—, of Browastoa.
Township sliould be

of rocks above the water,the ocean lira af i der the provisioas of theliable lo eoaUibaie, or shoald be
which have hew shear tad and Fleer, American, par bW. 18.. to 41number of inhabitants, (liable to Statete Labor)

May evening, 26th 
afQa ran *aCsmny,

Gross Praa, par qrart, fld. to Ie.At Vernon River, Lot 66,
process ia at all times going m by which

land, and for several years a resides* ef (Me iefaad. Theof the injeetiee of
eflheWiBtwettLAS Cask.—Arris, cm. for wpwsrde ol half a centuryhave iatrodetfcd fate a bill, otherwise aa-of the

Meatkly Retint el the.
A RETURN ef the averag

Mr. J. Q. A. Thayer, a retarrad CaKfornfae, of work!
that then the grievance complained

list, is one of those dirais
CANADA. G. Aeld, fcr F.Mon tub ai-, Jely 11 satisfaction of the Court thet both Thayer and hie wife were at he isle ie, the HUt elt., ftwn the shipyard 

Captain D. Davies, CherfatteSwa,The disraptios ef the politieal alliraee belt ef Mr- James L. Ilsyden, for J—r T —-------- -----------—
a very flue eopucr-fastenv<l Brig of SSfl tens, called the Penelope.TTcbert^Un. «lrrto,.tb. Wb.lt.ft*. th. Aiptort 
ef Mor. J. k W- McGill, a Berqe. of 4M to*, cnltori the
°On^JV*ri«T, Wh cH.. fro* tb. cUprurief Mr.W*. gMlhmri. 
HilUwooeh Rltr*. a IWc oflllTe* reeiet*, celled the HtnrMto 
betlt I* JfrTcWrf* Wei*. **tbe* Jthto wwn.

with suchof the retirement effiefl Baldwinites,
of the valuequalifications as Ie render their estimate nr

A Meeting of a number of the Parishioners of St. John's Chnrch,of an oath af no

the 17th Jely. elt. for the

rrecttsuofslto wbieh it woeld be diffieeh to (ari a fm- llaat. Eb|.,
[BALED TENDERS will >

have been arrested ie the outset, rad fleetly qwehed entirely, fa
ty be qoge reedy end willing te held

under him. We mqy ef hie fetnreand family left St. Elusnor's, for the
bled, eeri the facile, with which thcr d. 
riel Mien; bet 1t*e a* the Ie* a f.ct, that

ALSO 1er the toekie, a WELIB,M 1
ef a Ceib

ImU Courier. July Mlwill call him a elec* fcllew.
■Tee»» Stoem—Me* KilledPOBTLAWD, Pea OeUermggioe. D. C. L. «Cl, *e. Canari, M*-7V. tte Bet. Mr,

ef Caned, heee a IrariitMul ■T lAOMTtnWO. Rstsbbh» Sis; W. Orr;
ef the Chateh af Eaghari,aari Metro ia, Geerfe W. Baal, aari We, Ikeefriell.ro, aari at tUaUaro ef' he ie the aelhw ef a 4.1*1.

beroewto, thirty roii-* rath*, be erieeMi* a eebeaw. 8» thetheetoea*.
Termbell. from Ptotee, ee the IMla the Rah Ray. Stolen oief the foithfalnese ef yearWe an to he ate he e groat pnrii entbieg ie* thee 

Amher.tb.rg will utWy the Caeariiatte.l r million., •» if Lake Sepettor coop* w*e
THE (GASETTE Bum Leae’e I

ly af atilliea.,
the money wi

Lebel'Hiht ticplr 
beweweri end than

Tarot* Pa,, .beet
epeee of tweety yeero aari apwattk, 
r the bra* of Dtria. ................... to

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1851 F* theie party brtag hhato Mai 
hi. roomy wit

wiltba Slat ah., the Bar.
h eqaally clou that MÜtiaal 
Pmuaari Haa an Meadily at n

ty leeri to htoiaeermyef theaari bilhfal aiharutioaa la embrace"kb jot». The la the Reel, fro* Pictoe,
af Mro. Grabh, aallolla^l G rar e, the i «•* Mririar,

R- Marilaari, aariimproty aari lirelip...- f.-Alg Mtkaam»tMte imnaiy bcbbbw imge
robaka af aia.h,, —; —a u. —. ^ |b£ r, *^B PUI UB MBS *1 of the fern ofaf YegataUaaaari lia the TO Blto aarrand* the mala atari yarn ari BIGthat the Imutwi'i Ornos,

of the
ef the Paata tor

tot; mat WA1BURTON,

bath to
aflhe Brief Jan. MM, to We.Wa> 1 af the

wi* be piri *

ïdatre

hT.1 "t *r

JÇfXpyîiMii eer> n n

if iYfi

3Ç33:

0 4 0 6~
0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 S 0 «
0 8 0 44
0 2* 0 if
• 2 6 84
0 9 0 10
0 8 A 6
0 24 6 6
« 1 6 24
0 It • 1
0 1| 0 2
6 6 0 10
6 8 6 0

6 6 0 6

IlwbaM
(Mri)

LeareM
(Mtk.)

Mean.

26.16 26.70 29.95

IlighoM. LeweM. Mean.
SIMritlM (»th>

20.27 26.61 29.92



11*4 *r Pert ef Cferiottdovn. ar MB EXCELLENCY
h ffieta. CS, » t ti otteSim ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, Kan

Untawaat Oaaanaar tad Ctmmamétr la Clief, ta eta 
, w#r Bar M.jad,U Atata Priât* Edward, eta Ita IVr-

koute.Peeket, Bahta, Ptaroat e*L
'BALED TENDERS wM he received ky dm

ritartaa Ikaraaada tafeegteg, Ckaaaallar, Pic* Admiral,•wi, Niiiiaru| ruwimt in 
Union, Lb Vncho, Halifax: Vs FULL BLOOD STOCK,

•JL. of btgh pedigree, 
Imported direct from England

♦<.****.«ta Ordinary af Ik»to he. Sir,
tmkhRnA PtOCl&SATIOR

THOMAS HUNT, William Ndem, ITwppell, Bit Verte; deal. ta a ad
W "2ÏÏ m, that m Friday U* Glasgow, Caveodiab, N< 

The Mails la be carriedI6tli day ef Jaly lael.
Wheel Ctariffrt ata a .raward at ONE BONDEED POUNDS The day. ata bo*’ of ImviagM* that I kan w Bey aara* who will giro aech lafirnii* aa will lead Ie Ike ee- 

—4 Marietta. ti dm party who committed the eelrege.
Raw. Merinaim, Pin*; «Mila, Ac«nli,

Cewef BetaefthoKi Wekaler. Ileldoi; faada.
I COW, Ml hrtd, ram

La Blew, Artohet; herring.
tf ear Beta Oaa I." tamed âetarta tad el all tiema, Sana, Ike eeattaeea*CaMeaie, Bptag*. Bey Vela ; lembar. oaa, «ta ta Ita I HEIFER, day. Tkrw

JAMES WAEBUETON, tka Me da Ita tka Ctivae, htifAnd. Ow year eld.ef Ike Bead* ef Ike dire taeeek, Qeedie, Pegwaah; dm le. Celeaiel Secretary. ■Mro'SmwaVei•eekdaye aad I Bell Calf,aad ikal k aright ke Heine. Ckaffel, Bar 1
snior, Hhediac; boards. OOD BAVE TBS QUMBJf it 1 Fn»e BOAR, fail brad, by LsU WImM. and Î BOWB, de.:! Tie* —L*l* aat il* -I__a_I..LI. tie__L. -_ÎM A— At___.* .Mails from te »t- Elea- If

Hr HIS EXCELLENCY 
Sim ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, Kiuonr,

Lie ale aa el Cr career, eta Cemeweder ta CUN it tmd ccer 
Her Mayen,•• Meta Priace Edward, tad Me TVrri/orier 
Mereaaie taleagiag, Ckamctllar, Pice Admiral, tad Ordt- 
ear, e/Meeemr, *c. *c. *c.

(L. 8.)
A PROCLAMATION,

A. Dnueeee, Ideal. Gerereer.
\V7IIEKKA8 il kw beee iaf ‘ --------

led Pert llill.ciuin :* ef the Chareh. CHAE-•ed Wme Petal, Im Ikebetween umrrowN.
ef Iwe ke willEaeemr, M'Dt 

IStae, MaUalel,
Mock, will plena

for ike fehl wMkelekwta
Chailotlclowa, May St, MSI.

THOMAS OWEN,
Aagael 4, 1811. Oeeeeel.

.tstaa: rpo BE SOLD, Pkmara Lme Nee. eel, 444, 448, 44», 418, 1 47* .ta pert ef «88 eta 888 ta Chéri Wl...tralUrdfr. Ita
property of ALBXAWDee Vance, Eaq.

Noa. 401, 444. 445, aad 44* are baU aoder Lew for 989 
years, at tbs Rent of il for oaeb Feature Lot, isd -subir ram. 
tain 48 acres of l*and.

Nee. 478, 4T» eta pen at 488 aad 888 we Fr.ek.ld, wd le- 
grc her contain 404 acrw of Land.

Tka above ie a woel dmitekle Property, ata eery Iwelifklli 
eiln.led; haring 1 front * the North Blew. I, ie tame at ebeat

w ell wy lebewe, a tied le we, Utnmgh the Britwk SOUTHERN ROUTE.
Cental, So tawed, Plymoeth, G. B. 'BALED TENDERS wilt be remind by ike Setacrih* awljeer feeltage 

Provtdeoiie of
Ilia Excellency from the Slate of tbsTreasury Department 

a mean that American 1
Union, I jiVache, Pogwash; bal. Monday, the drat day of September, at

w Ire Minlrert tnr iKaa PAnravawe rS llam' I
era tried, in are admitted into all the Porta of Prince Iward Island, on theAagral I—Brift Leehaber, >1*Donald, London.

footing as British Veeeele, the Treasury Department of the United fifth day of October next. The Mailt to be
Stales will chee. felly and 
grant similar privilifM to 1

William Nelson. Che, when Wheel Carriages
that Colony In all the Porta The days and hours of leaving Charlottetown and

of the United States, agreeably to the authority granted by Congress Georgetown to be fixed and altered when
28, 1850 H rades from Clfor yew prayers far the H. M. 8.

which the greet Lord ton, ea the packets of papers aa may be given him in charge for delivery on the 
roete.

Tenders will also be received for the conveyance of the Mails be
tween Vernon River, Belfast, and White Sends, for the same pe
riod; and also for the conveyance of the llaila between Georgetown 
end Murray Harbour. Each tender to state the rate per trip, pay
able quarterly, and the noinber of hours in which the party will

------------- mu----- *--------- :----- * -imes, doling the continuance
o persons who >are willing to 
lance of the detract. 
THOMAS OWEN,

Postmaster General.
Aageet 4. 1851.

EASTERN ROUTE.

SEALED TENDERS will be removed by the Subscriber, until 
Monday, the first day of September next, at noon, from per

sons willing to convey the Mails between Charlottetown, Bay For
tune, Soerrs and Euat Point, for three years, from the fifth day of 
October next. The Mails to be carried in a Gig or Waggon, at the 
seasons when Wheel carriages run; and in a Sleigh in Winter,and 
to be taken by the Bay Fortune Rood and Souris to the East Point, 
and retira by the North Side, and Head of St. Peter's Bay.

The tenders to elate the rate per trip, payable quarterly. The 
times for the delivery of the Blade at Chailottetown, and at the res
pective Poet Offices to be fixed by the Postmaster General, and al
tered when necessary, under the eanctiqn of the Lient. Governor in 
Council; and each party tendering to give tlw name of two persons

rican Vessels now ore, and shall continue to be, admitted in all the 
Ports of Prince Edward Island, on the same footing as British 
Vessels. When the Act of Congress, of the date of September 26, 
1860, together with the United Slates Treasury C ircular, of the I5ih 
Jane. 1851. ere received, they will be peblisbed for the Information 
of all concerned.

Given under my land end the Great Seal of this Mandat 
Charlottetown, in the taid Island, this Twenty-ninth day 
of July, m the year of oar Lord One thousand Eight 
hundred and Fifty-one, and in the Fourteenth year of 
Her Majesty's deign.

JAMES WARBURTO.N, Col. Bec>.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN / I

foiiewil ran «cuce, ai 
of it having.* |*n..v>> ». .1 uctata icrcniijf ciearea, ana DM e

out of it. There ie a never-foiling spring of Wpter
METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,
For tko two week$ ending August 2, 1851 ling perchaseri 

* before SAT
re; «bd if
URDAY, the Nmth day of Ammo* a 

ill on that day beeeld by PUBLIC AUCTION, at 3 o’ot 
me, at the Old Covet Uooee, ie Chariouetowa, by Ax^i 
. Y Area, Auctioneer.
For particulars. Title, foe., aad terme of Bale# apply 
the Subscriber (Dosbriaov s Buildings, 

rtter of Attorney, dated Slat May, 1851

of the contract, and I horaid, aaMy through all the dan-
intil they arrive at the plea of that 
oaa maker aad builder ie God. 
r kind wishes'for Mr. Wiflina and 
we^hall ever fed a deep aad live- i), whe by

Alexander Vanes, Eaq., for the porpeeee'
iy beloved Brethren, 
nd, and Affectionate Paster,

A. Y. G. WIGGINS
JOSEPH HENSLEY.To tee Editor or the Gazette. Charlottetown, 20th Jam, 1851.

I have to request that yon will give insertion to the following 
Certificate in vour next No., aa a proof that I have not been 
made a “tool*1 of by a “Mr. Mac” of Vernon River district, aa 
“ Abercrombie Wtllock” has disingenuously attempted to 
show among other glaring falsehoods published by him in the 
Gazette of the 23d inst., for the purpose, if possible, of justi
fying his own and Forbes’ conduct for the last 14 months; that 
they have succeeded m rendering Pi<quid Road School subser
vient to their own wishes and interests.

If Mr. Forbes had not frequently lieen obliged to solicit the 
services of a Mr. “Mac” of Vernon River District, to write on 
many occasions, different documents for him«elf, he would not 
be ad prepared to judge, and bo ready to dictate to hie legal ad
viser Willoek, that I must labour under the same necessity.

I remain Sir,
Your humble servt.,

TOBIAS PLEADWRLL.
Piaquid Road, 28ih July, 1851.

PtsqciD Road, 98th July, 1851.
We, the undersigned do hereby certify, that Air several 

months past we have withdrawn oar children from Pieqpid 
Road School, taught by Abercrombie Willoek; owing chiefly 
to the misconduct practised in the School, for want of that 
necessary authority and cvotrvul on the part of the Teacher, in 
the discharge of his duty.

That some of the undersigned have not, for the last 14 
months, that Mr. Willoek baa been Teacher SX the above 
School, sent their children, nor consented to kupgort him, 
though engaged principally by Mr. Forbes, repugnant to their 
wishes. "

That the document respecting the said School, which ap
peared in the Gazette of the 15th inst., and signed “ Tobias 
Plead well,” contained facts, and not “ fabrications” aa styled 
by Willoek in the Gazette of the 33d inst., in which he makes 
a main, futile, and an impertinent attempt to justify his owl 
and Mr. Forbes’ conduct, relative to the Ftsquid Road frehoof 

JAMES KELLY. ) r 
PATH. CARROLL, ] 1 ro#,ee*

COwRAD VICKF.RSON, DAVID O’KEEFE, 
MICHAEL POOR, MURDOCH M NKtl.L,
JOHN RIEN, JOHN WEATHERHE.

Sheriff’s Sole,Itural Society.
G OF COMMITTEE, Dy virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Execution to mo directed,

weed eat of Her Majesty *t Supreme Court of - odicatara. at the 
■oU of Uw Hoe. Joeeph Pope, Tree rarer of Prime Edward Island, 
on behalf of Her Majesty, agaisat 1585 seras of Lead, part of 
Township Number Ferty-oim (45), in Queen’s County, * Prince 
Edward Lland. I have levied the raid Writ m the raid Load, aad 
I do hereby give notice, that I wHI rat op aad ooM at Publie Auction 
at the Court House in Chertetletowa, on Taradey the ltth day of 
August next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the above mmtioosd 
Land, or aa much thereof as will satisfy the Levy marked—:—

Jvlt 25, 1851.
Bee. 15

W.8.W. strong do.Meet I
Blue sky.Te. 22

W.8.W. mud. do. to give tlie name of tiW. 2S ti party tendering to g 
bound for the fahhfi

clouds &

lightning, p.m.(esnlity of 7008 Ibe. Red Clover W.N.W. fresh do. THOMAS OWEN,
Postmaster General.

Blue sky, with parsing clouds.TV 241000 lbs. White Dutch Clover light airFrL 26 Blue hesy sky,>1 next At r marked against; 
shillings md onorain after 6. p.m. August 4,1851.

Set. 24 Junta I eapencee. 
WILLIAM HQHODGES,TRYON RIVER ROUTE.

SEALED TENDERS will be received by the Subscriber, until 
Monday the first day ef September next, from 

to ceevey the Mails between Charlottetewn and Bet 
on River and Capo Traverse, for three years, fret 
of October next. The Mails to be carried ie a Gig 
the arasera when Wheel Camera ran; and ie n 8k 

The tenders 
in which the pa

and lightning Sheriff's Office. Queen’s County,
after tfo July 19, 1861.

aad immediate peymeet of all
Y virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution to

om of Her Majesty's Supremo Com4 of Ji at the;chmdy,and m Seb- sait of Joke Craig
“)/ nwr^^s* *r RichardR.N.E. fraeh breeze Overcast ; Inzy and beavy.-^ain, a.in. ; Jobe Craig. Tr-entj acres ef Freehold Landpmtywdl

six, (25). and 1 delContract. The day and beer of deti the 17th da;N.E. strong do.Ta. 2» 1858, at the Court House in 8t. Eleanor’s, nt 12Ughtoir and rain till 1ef the
John Craig, to the raid reciteddo. doTh. 21dny, SIR July), having left the kehy for £28 IS §, eerremy,of two persons for the

We era faithful performance of the C<
ALFXAN1

Sheriff’s Office, 8t. Eleanor’s, 
Jane IS, 1851.

aU doing ANDERSON, SheriffTHOMAS OWEN,bias aky, p.iCleed; Pwtmaater GemraLgentle do. Jely 4, 1831.
this Port, for Miramichi, with AM KRICAN HOUSE«Sljurlottctoicii lUarktts.

r cool on Sterling. B«to»o«t, Aeg. 1, 1851 By vino# of . Writ of Eitri Fur in. Ie me deeetod, leeeta eet ef 
Her Msjenj’e Supreme Coen of Jot)tentera, at Ike -Ml ef Ike 

lloeoreble Jooeph Pope, Troeearer of Prince Etlwenl Inland,* 
bohair of Her Jl.ieMr, ogeioot Fair Ihouoand two heedfta ata 
Silly** ecru ef Lata, part ef Toweehip No. FarlTtafkt (48), ta 
Qtwea'o Coo.lt, ta Prie* Edward Uata, I ke* levied tka *id 
Writ * Ike Mid Lead, aad 1 de kerefcy give aottae, Ikel I will oof 
up and rail at Pebiic Auction, at Ike Coen Hoe* ta Ckarletlalew, 
* Wedaeetlay, Ike Third day of September east, at Ike beer of 
twelve o’clock, bom, Ike oboe, mentioned Land, ee ae meek there
of * will an tidy Ike Lory marked .garnet uoh Tiiiaekie. eta: 
Tweety-lwo poande ten «hilling, ata I* pen*, bntid* Stand'. 
Fern, and InctaMlnl Eipnneee.

WILLIAM HODGES,
Sheriff'. Office, One*'. C*ntr, 1 <" sheriff

August 4, 1881. 5

NEW GOODS.•d returned to Charlottetown, fr
Th« Mailslet August. fui to the public for past favors, would 

ivite their attention to a large mid varied 
Flock of British, Went India, and American Goods,

ises in Boston, which 
ish.
JOHN GIBSON.

TIE Subscriber,
TetM.b, B*f. (—11) pr V 

do. Iiy q—tter,
do." («mall)

Leadi, per *>..

ini II.I
Barker, per Ijuslwl,

will be sold at
Tiwxhy Seed,

ill., by the Rev. Robert Mi Jeue 16, 185.1.Wesleyan Acedenv
BACKV1LLEElinabeth M'Ktamm, M.lpm,* Turnips, per bunch MOUNT AI New American House.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the Public generally, that 
be lias recently opened a STORE in Mr. Cairns' three 

story House, Kent Street, and i* now prepared to dispose of, at 
WHOLESALE, at the most reasonable prices, the following afti-

TEÀ, MOLASSES, Rum, Snuff, Salt. Gin, Tobacco, Stores, 
Cheese, Meal, Rice. SUGAR. Pilot Breed. Wrapping Paper. 
Raiaiua, Soap, Candles, “ ' ”
Crackers, TAR, Pitch,
Nails, dtc., foe.

Kent-atreet, July 14, 1861. .X-

Cairqts, per tmsh.
the Rev. R. Mi iir, Mr. Jobe Turkeys, rack

PaircctPAL.—The Rev. HUMPHREY PICKARD. A.M. 
CMAPLAin-The Rev. ALBERT DESBRISAY. 
TnEAsonan.-rCHAS. F. ALLISON, Eaq.

Board of Instruction
H. Pic**nn, A. M„ Prof. M*ul Pbitooophr,Ethica, dec. 
Jo. H IUa, AM. - Frcech, Ulta aad Greek.
T. PlcKnnn, A. M.. “ M.lkemettce end Physical Science 

Btewabb —Mr. Teowrno* Tiomav.

Fowk,
Eg*., per .I—*,
Unjf, per tun.Mr. Wc Cnkiwny, BiktaChriv

Blver, to Ae* Bor- Y viit* of a Writ of Fifri Facia, In ow directed, waned *t 
1 of Her M.yeety'. do preroe Ceert of Jodi* tore, at tko roe ofwed Vic linn*, of Brow net*.

Surch, bnhnlf of Hi ■jrory, age tant Two I kilted eight ket 
i of Lota, part ef Tewaahta No. Thirty. 
It*, ta Pneçe.Fdw.td Htata, I he*

day eveahtg, tdtk
eftt**'iCoealy,

Ureee Peas, per qoort, 8d. to !.. per Ba l|d. r-dw. (si),
GEORGE LEWIS, Merkel Clerk. RALPH BRECKEN. Je*.Uroeftkia Ubta The lins loMitation he. bo*

eftkeWi *11 et Petite Anotroe, el the Ceert Hi ta C tier lot te-ipward. of eight year.
Meatkly Retire ef the Avenge Prices of Grail.
Â RETURN of the average prices of Grain for the month 

ufJMy:—
Cvaiikor.

and established, the pri. ciples
of New w8l be keptCoevUnt Levy marked against aw 

n shillings and nimpeneemade for currying ont ita designs in all its which will be Sold to ile dealers at
school aod family,from the shipyard of ly. DailyAad the «ÜllumBreenwe. HODGES,whom the

Sheriff'a Office, Queen'. C*aty,direct ton’ of it. .bn ha. devolved, kan be* eaMaraged.1 a . * *_*_ aaaiIumoJ «Ota» »* nwtsr il E. L. LYDIARD. August 4,.1851.wiroeleled by ko prteeoritrte c*!to.od cffi.ru is reader It ever. -7 — .fi: V à*______u. AL._____  1__l._______l—A k.la. Id. Upper Bide Qee* Square, Je* 8, 18*1.
LEWIS,

iroperteel addition, to lu Y vin* of * Writ of Sutoia Election toMerkel Clerk. directed,OstmesL ieeued eet of Her Mejeety'e Sopreroe Ceert of Jtat-CWiitataewe, Aegeet S. 1881. eed ef PeroaU end ty ke trod, for Cask, ef tka Bek-FEW TONS of Ike ebon
ember. Upper aide dee* Square, Charlottetown.Y*lh, w.G*rdiewtaipyerd ef Mr.Wro. cetera of the leet Will ata Twuewt of Matilda Break*,

Of XOUtn, IS, mereiore, cunnuen'.i; miimi t» » •* 
at leeet, eqaelieevroy reepect, tar Ike pet pro* for which E. L. LYDIARD.leetkeliFrectlon of r Public Hospital. ie Britwk Aroerwa.

a« the Prt ly ef the nid Donald M'Deeald, all the Right,the Ilk Aeg*Ike Betweribor, nntil[BALED TENDERS will > received Title endthe ITlk De-reeks, eta*the 8tk tael, et It e't !! Wool ! ! !

ru Market Prie*, ta Cask. 
CLEAN- WOOL, either

E. I. LYDIARD. 
----- AR I

Wool ! Wool
IHE Behocribvr will per the hi) 

fvr aey qvuetity ef OOO.

ata to Toweehip. N*. Thirty Ire, (16,) eta TUrtJ
ta Qmm'v County, and I do'■chief. Feel, 

15, New Brat
Peklie

1 will, on Saturday, the 88th dayAa, ata theALSO for Ike «taking a WELL welling the 1BBI, at If o’etaek,
W naked or ieef a Cellar; reepect tag which ell in Chari et letewe, ta

frero £18 Ie £80 per *t up and *11, at Pebiic Aecti* ike MidDeperteroat»,
I will give ray

irtmenis, irom aw -u ——- p»» -s,l,yiu* 
give aey farther iefvrroetiea which may be Upper Side Qee* 8qe.ro, Jem 8, 1881. modi thereof M will mitttafv Ike Levy 

himdno IntctwB. IRVING. being £414 lie. 4„
FOUND,Clerk C. Beerd ef Health.

I, Jake M'Kettae. in King Street,4.1*81. BOUT DONALD MONTGOMERY,
TROWSERS,

a PUl*, * the let Sites to be Let,Eligible 1 JACKET eta VI J*ly M, 1846.Stolen or Strayed. eta aef Seeks ta thetwill, A. MATthe Sd tart., a darkMajo* Lamb's They wilkegieM talker The Above limed Seta to Pnrtpud aatil TWday tkaeld, hi.iUmwdIS Terrier Pep, ek*l He 86ih day ef Aageet awn, thee to take plaie at the ke* atawell kmbrief tiro Ie Major 
hie leeovery wiU hi

KENNETH M* KEN ZIP-
ibm any lend to bie recovery Poweal Street, July 22, 1851. DONALD MONTGOMERY, Letahtal eftar tkb Netroe, wiUkeMy petroe keeptag

Aagert 4,1881. Jaly 88, 1861.CwABLae Dimmit,I Niro. Mtartta.
R. Hevitota. mi M'Cbaitw. Apply te MEN"*Mae. ELEANOR ROBlNION.roTO BB SOLD, tEOOANB, ealy «e. *d. a pair.JAMES PEAKE.

ata EIGHTY ACRES m Tvwetaip Ne. 8k. Chertarteteroa, Jely 16,1861.Orrws, Centro ef Qee* R Water Wart, role of Ike Lata Tewtwtape Non 
Te Mlj iiVM

OM|ll

i at Ike eato ef ikeS2Tk2r%!T LEABEBOLD LNTEMESTat 18* eet* ef Lead, BUCKS I yarn* at Lata Tee.
let dey ef Jely etrt.el, * 
■natponotl quid Tbuiadayrile red, eta ta feed 

' 18 ear* Oe a, 8 da.
the Toweehip Ùae. Alee My MtertllM.

(ewtrofferd. the aim day ef Aageet oMt, l 
el UedeM

ehoet Eight roil*WARBURTON, eithro el Peoriel Wharf, mm the
K AN DEMON,apply Hike JAMES N. HARRIS.

Pro Term ef Bale, Re. Apply talk. JalyM-rta ef the 8i ef Jaa. 1668, Ie Ha. Jaly 11,16*1.

*rrr*
‘nr"'n'"-

e wtiiT-d.

0 4 rr
0 4 0 0
0 0 9 0
0 8 0 6
0 3 0 41
0 24 • <5• 2 • •*
9 9 9 It
0 8 A 9
o 84 9 8
« 2 • >4
• 14 9 2
0 U 0 2
5 9 • 10• 8 9 0

9 6 0 9

Highest
(l£Â)

Leweet
(88th.)

Mean. Highest
(25th.) 24tl.,25th

Daily
Mean.

80.15 29.70 29 95 79.0 65.0 72.1

Highest.
Slrtdtl*

Lowest.
(88th.)

1 j-r Highest.
(27th.)

— i
seth.iiw

Daily
Mean.

89.27 29.61 29.92 75.2 47.0 41.9

V •'*.

'/.-y;,'
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HEALTH WHUI 'TIB SOUGHTpoetry JUDSON’S T«k.«fl
moarr «atoiIhaiT

Toothache
Dr. KMNB1 DBOPt. far Urn

Fibs#
M k ia

"«•Vkyaro. wok
Tkmjr Consumptionfa fai. Mm; k b
cfatofaiHl.fi

IILLIWU’S mula inn af it, tfa fangs arewtoiore fa mare
or thsege from beat tothen a sodden exposure 

iit/fifOMflltos, hod in a
For aike died ef km; Cooramption. VOL nCURB or A LIVER AND STOMACH,

cragb or li■fairs, ifa IN A MOST HOPELESS STATE.OOWSTJMPTION.
DO MOT NEGLECT IT.

Consumption can he and has been cured,

this paper of JwboB,i Chemical Extract of “Cherry Extract a Letter from Mr.which is said to Ils a certain cure for this awfel•ad Laagwori,The hoar sir, hoot disrate. jsirarte, a cot i a 
To Professor Hollowj loyal AgriciCMfa-M si Ufa ikon eoMeetghp Cen-GW Urn ■horn ill ortien

Ualaro IbeLerdtagrard
FBERIDII FOR

Low ! through thfaa JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERRY AMD 
LUNGWORT,

mt aa rswWj kaa taar fafaia kaaa AfaaaaaraA fast will certablj

Cure Consumption.

i -**-------»:__ —wa’JIwfaSfa!^' tOTAL AGRICU1THE GENUINE OLD RIDGE 8 HALM OF COLUMBIADaTkaa aaeekaafa Liver red Sm ith niwpUl.l mf leaf MRedbg, a kick da- Wfawhg PREMIUMSthat everytwo yeora tot i 
hfriw*. las

•jmy ooo oeasidsrod orkaofya^Pib.whlSrhOeLsiag! ear If yon wish a rich, Inxeriaot head of hair, free Vrom dandiuff
The hoar of pate irlirl, *ndgood sirs. Caith

with raUiw< eight and aaorolag year OieUeeel over my chest eed ëiZ- 
much wed right aide, I have by their meees alone gat eampheOthy caved, 
aed to the ettoeishmret of myself and every body who heewe am.

(digoed) MATTHEW UAÏYEY.
CURE OF A CASK OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS' STANDING.
Extract ef a Letter from Mr. William Smith, of M. », Litila 

Thomas Street, (Jibaoa Street, Lambeth, dated December IS, 
1549.

To Professor Hpllowat.
Sib,—I beg to iotorm two that for aaariyi tears 1 hardly knew what 

it wee to hove a day's health, suffering from extreme weak arm and dcl.i- 
lity, with constant nervous headache*, giddiaem aed sichaese of iU« 
Moroach, together with a great daarrmiuu of rpirito. 1 emitethink that

The SHOW ia Queue's Cot
Many who hove leal their hair for It •• WgsaissAT, the 1 

Kfa»'s Cam., ai u» I
hate had it re-l wanly years, 

i eso of thés hiaad a Icerated and‘Unless the Lord the case so altcrly hopoleas, as to iMJhJw heeoprew 
pvwtvHMT ot recovery, 
red by this woonderfel

by Phyahdoae FaiDAT, theall ia vale. ty of Septa,and friends, to he sad at times thoughtLord, Ac. fa Prtoe. Croat,, aaar iIh
TvaewAT, Ufa Nik Aa, of Fopaa grog aa Ik. Aaiatic

Eaglr], h.vs k.d iMr kaa faatoiW » ka aataral uli.r by Ikfa fa.Haik. wMblabg ! awr .ïfaga cfaeh «a pacaliarl, adapted la aW rarantially ore....,, f„ the cura of
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.

lb operetlee la alM, yet tflkaetout ; H loo,..a Ike phlegm which 
«“fa* •« “art diOt.lt,, raSam Ike ceegk aW .rein. aataro le 
*«f*l from Ike ajelna all diteaaW mailer b, rapreleraliee, 
prWacfag a dcHghtfel change ia Ike brtalhii.g and rhral, and Ihw, 
ahar Ufa marri,.imni of Hie nr, brat médirai men and the inreotiooe 
ofbtod aad eerrewhg friend. aW Narari, ban failed Unn lb. 
aiaallrat relief le lhe Cleaaampfirr nffrrtr.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
P* ****** k.™ bee. drerirW rap. itedl, to Ire,in, medicine. width 
were “id le be i./alIMt earu, bet whieh birr prated eel; pall- 
iatiraa. bet tbia medicine ia set only a pallialire but a cart for 
olaraltd lungt. It contoba no drleterleaa Drag. and one trml 
■ ill prnvo ka aateniahin, rSeacy belter I ban any aaatrtiee. or 
eertiAeatoe fa carter cenanmptfan eW all dire ale. ef I be Long., 
rock ai Spiffing efllfad. Crogflr, pad. in Uu.Ur and dm, e.rkf- 
ameafa. far. fa.

A beet 1100 eertiAeatoe of almoet nirereloer cam, performed by 
Ibb medicine, from aeme of the Aral Déclara, Clergymen and Her- 
ckanto, ban been met ea for Ufa mW icier, bel Urn public.lion of 
them took, too meek like Quackery, (wo will alto. I hem le any par
rot*. «'•«« awe aSea.J Tkr. medicine .ill apeak far ibalf aed 
raowgh fa He ewa farm whtrt.ee it h tried.

Oa. Horn—Thin ned wire ia pat ap ia a large bento aad yea meat 
Aad the aeme of Andean fa C., Proprietor., New York, on the aelen-

Tke bear ef frn. good aira. baa aback. Par km Eatiro Bleed Celt, foal
Co., Pioprictors, oe the wrapper ef he* Bleed FlOy,

Unices

Lovds Ac. Sdhe*

Mho*that IbryThe hear gjseew, good sira, hoe siraek. ho* Ball, ealved la 184»,
MhMdo.bfft cis ere wit owed, Externally ia the following complaint» ;

For Dropsy—Creating extra ordinary efoerptme at once.
Steel lings—Reducing them ia a few hoars.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chroaic, giving han edtale ease.
Sure Throat— By Cancrrs, Ulcers or Colds.
Croop and Whooping Coer*—External y end ovrr the chest.
.Ill Bruises. Sprains and Burns— Curio* in e few hours.
Sores and Ulcers— Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 

sore*.
Its operation upon adults and children in reducing rheumatic swel

lings, and loosening roughs and tightness of the chest, by rt Uxation 
of the parts, has been surprising beyond conception. The common 
remark of these who have used it in the Piles is, “ It acts like a 
chirm.” It is icar ranted to phase any person that mil try it.

Caul ion — Never buy it unless you knd the facsimile signature 
of Comstock A Brother, proprietors, on the wrapper of the genuine 
article.

Can/ion—All of the ibovcnstned articles are sold only in New 
Vork^by Comstock A Brother, No. » John Street, five doors from

Sold in Chaibltetown, P. E. Island, by all the Druggists. lu 
Piclou, at the Drug Stores ; a ho by one Storekeeper in every Town 
on the hhnd. Enquire for Comstock’s Almanac for 1851, winch 
will be given to all gratis.

Wanted, one Storekeeper in every town on the Island to roll 
Comstock's Medicines, apply to Wm. R. Watson, Charlottetown.

Sold also in Souris, P. K. Island, by Donald Beaton, Esq.

July 15.1851.

Sdhwtdeuilly ill ami in a dej
all in vain. ami lewohrd tu give them a trial, more pmbwpo ft. Be* or Heifo

Lord, Ae. hope of being cored, however I better by rah mg ilw* fo 1848,

Hark, while I stag ! happy lu any they
WILLIAM SMITH, 

railed EDWARD)
CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 

Extract <f a Letter from Mr. J. K. Jfeydon, 78 Eiag Street, 
Sydney, dated 10/A November, 1849.

To Professor Holloway.
Sin,—I hare the plea»uie to inform too that many extraordinary curve 

of A «tli un» bute I tern effected here by means ol your Pills. One is that 
of a lady residing near the “ RewiUark,” *J»> after having for Twenty 
year* 1*1-11 unable tu make the «lightest exertion, suffering very fearfully 
hum short nr** uf breath coughing and Sf tiling, but ia now, (to we lier 
owu expression) aide to run up to lire top ol that mountain. Another 
cave is that of Mr. Vuton, Tailor. Hutchinson’s buildings, CUrenee-euvet, 
who was so dicedftilly Ind that he was confined entirely to bis lied-room 
or six months, prior to his commencing with your Pills, and attendedre- 
gularly he his mcdiral man, who rirot.oimwl him to lie in n dying state, 
y at lie, likewise, to my knowledge, ha* hern rrvtored to |wtfcrt Iwnlth by 
fha use of yottr Pills, nod lubUmg your Ointment night and morning into 
his dust.

(Signed) 1. K. HEY DON.
THE EARL OF ALDBOROUtiH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of a Letter from Hit Lordship, dated Villa Messina 

Leghorn, 21 si February, 1845.
To Professor Holloway.

8*0,— Various circumstances prevented the possibility of my thanking 
you before this lime for yew politeness ia send mg me your Pills as »*» 
did. I now lake this opportunity of sending you an order for the amount 
ami at the same time to add, that yow Pills hare effected a core of a dis
order in my Liver aed Stomach, whim all the most eminent of the Focal 
ty at home, aed nil over tbs t.‘«.elmeet,bed not boon able to e*act : no. 
not even the waters of Car Ward and Slarienbad. I wish to have another 
llox aad a Pot ol the Ointment, in ease any of ary family should ever

(Stignrd)The hoar of two!re, good sirs, has struck.
Trneloe is of lime the M ho* do.

ho* pee ef 8 Eero Tegs,
Mho* do.

L*d, Ac. Tka Orifaaai FVliaa la ka b
Hark, while I mag I village clock
Tka Near el eec.
Ore fled over all; N. aafatol toNcagfa aaa wkhrol fa. will hafall. "Ha lVr.ro** crewed 

Coaatock fa Erofapr, No. 9 Jobe St. New Yvrk.

So fkfac to bo awarded, ealeiTo Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT.

For Ike cere of Fonder, Spill Hoof, lloof-borad llorera, cm) 
contracted rod F.voruk Fool, >loood., BroUcc fa Ike Fkfa, Ualkd 
Broke, Cracked Heel», Scratch.., Cote . Kieke, far., oa hear..

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For Ike Cota of Ufa,-bone, Blood S parla. Baa. Sparta, lViod,atla, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changr. of weather and ecaaoa, with the change of ore end 

toed, here a eery greet effect aeon Ike Mood tad rioaoee laide ol 
karaaa. It la at there changes they yeqeire an aaelalant la eelare to 
throw off aay dta.rdac of Ike Saida of Ike body Ikel may here hero

Hark, while I nag ! ear village cloak

to walk kaaa give., will fe.1 M
Unleee the Lard to gored Broke ef the choree

Lord. far.

WWBOFESSOR *• BARRY'S TRICOPIIEROU8 or 
Mr MEDICATED SYRUP—Truth love, an iocredofaoa aodi- 
eoce, foe if they lieton, they ere core to become converta. If 
there ia aay area or woeuto who challeogee the atal.il,cot that 
Uarry’aTrieopherooa ia a epecific for colancoea dieeaaee and iniarfaa, 
and the beet preparolioo foe the heir ealeet, ell that ie eeked to that 
he or eke will try owe twenty-live coal bottle of the Sold, end reed 
the pempUrl fa which k ie eoelaeed. Rood end —eke the uial. 
Troth will tbcw torde conviction opoo tint mind, that all, aad arete 
than all. that hse beaw ebtiored far the pr.|re»liao by Ifa revenu*, 
ie ao palpable a hat aa lire ea hence of lire aaa, « chaftgca of day 
and otgbL Referring the reader to tire thing itaelf, and tire arcoin- 
peaying treatiaaa far n aolution of all hit doebte, if he eaten.tna 
aay, we will here briefly rule what the Tricvpbcroca will do. It 
wil remove eeerf and daodrofl'; it will reetore, preaerve and baa .life 
the fair; it will prevent il frein becoming Ire rah or gray; it will 
diopane the hair to earl and render it gloeey: it will reliera mflani- 
aretiou, itching aad all irritation of the akin; it will cure bites and 
staff, ef ineecu; it will Uke away the pom of rate, borne, broieev

Wfllfafaldfa Qaroa*. Caro
Tka hear efttree, good awe. aad fa aad fa Frit

Ifa Cattle SkaThe Father, Dee, and Holy Chore. "ill be awarded:
Unleee the Lord to gootd Caro Frfaa.

Tired do.
Fwreth da.y tire., care whew cay 

Tkay parify the blood,Varodfa (■Sigsssd) ALUBOROUGH. 
eJUaeiout in the foliotai-*

Liver co*. Secondary
plaints Symptoms

Lumbago Tic Dooloereux
Piles Tumors
Rheumatism Ulcer»» 
Retention of Venereal A flee 

urine lions.
Scrofula or Worms of all 

King's Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakness,from 
Su ne and tira- whatever cause 

Ac. Ac.

The boor of four, good aim, Fields el Cm
thorn lode work with ef Wheel,

M ho*Ague Dropsy
Akthma Dysentery
Bilious Com- Erysipelas
t- plaints Female irrega 

Blotcl.esuo the larities 
skin Fevers of all

Bowel c<-m- kinds
plaints Fits

Colics Gout
Comtipatirnof Ilcad-ache
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inflammation vel 
Debility Jaundice

ho* 81
appfhochoo, a^ht Is goao ! the Oa, ■ek diaearo. a rising M faroGod. wfa, by hie prerer and of Indrea Corn,

Reroroakar end wk far CARLTON’S CONDmON POWDERS, 
id take ae adfara.
CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 

BORRHB,
Varieties

and sprains ; k will alls) the pain of iheomotiam and cure hnadarlto. 
For theue reasons, it ou^ht never to bo alwent from the dwelling of 
any family, sod no one should travel without it. Sold in large Itet- 
tlos, pi ice 25 cent», at tins principal office, 137 Broadway, New 
York. For sale by the ,macipal merchants sod druggist* through
out the Untied Stale* ami Canada. " 
sold at one dollar per bottle. “

of theMICHIGAN.
Charfosmuwa for Qoeee'e Comsdoptsd by the late L«fwUtara, 

i oolloctioo of debt Michigan hi
eppllcelioe, aad for contractai corda aed muscles, strengthens treat 
looks, nod Is also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
•ores of all kinds on Horses.

Casltom's articles for Hones and Cattle are pr ysred from the 
recipe of a very «okbested English Ferrer, aad will ears ia aieety- 
niue cases oat of otto hundred of any of the aboye^complsioti. "They 
have been weed by Farmers, lirery-men, stage proprhgOre and ethers 
with the most maiked and decided snrrcss.

Goaffoa—Nona can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each article.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used; it 

efectually eradicates Worms from both Adults and Children. It 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The coat, 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rante who are without it, ere wantonly exposing the l.ves of llielr 
children to those foil destroyers of youth, ” Worms." Look for the 
name of Comstock A Broth*, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each

fog al laws for the 'a Cot
limiuttoo law has

For Wheel, Barley aad ladioi
For Turnips,R. WATSON,
The fields of Grain to be fo^of the law rotating to debt, hove

APOTUECAIUES' II ALLdaliiMiiiMiti *• kffMa «r73TLfa.^3 Charlottetown, Nov. 19, 1850.
The Tempo to hefoepeeted

Db. EVANS;» PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has beta discovered that is so happily ad.ptrU to use 

internally as drops to he taken, and yet perform such wonders 
when applied externally aa a wash, bath, ur l.y friction.

USE IT /A THIS MAJfJh'ER,
For t'nmmoo headache, simple bathing will answer, For sudden 

colds and hard coughs, [to core immediately,] pul one teaspoonful in 
four of mclasses, sod lake three spoonfuls of the mixture as often as 
you cough. Bathe the seek, breast and sides with it to cure soreness

Asthma, Phthisic and sore breasts—for speedy relief,30 drops in 
molasses, and bathe freely with U clear, end keep on flannel wet in it.

For bowel complaint, cholera morbus, cholic and diarrhea,—a 
teaspoonful in a gill of milk and mutasses, well mixed; if the pain is 
severe, bathe the bowels with it, aud in cbolora repeat the dose every 
hoot.

For Dyspepsia and sick stomach, 20 to 30 drops in sweetened 
water, moeuing, noon and night, till all symptoms yield, sad you are 
restored to perfect health.

Fro all rhcerealic complaints, lame neck, swelled face, eeet threat 
aed tootfarbe, SO drops ae alwree, three times a da,; bathe the parla 
well, rah with a warm cloth, end tike e leaspoeefal of mustard seed 
nfahUj, la milk or melaaaee, at fad Here.

For boras, reside, aed ill sores, pricks, stings or old sorts, bathe 
well aed often tire porta a Bitted.

Fee sodden colds re creep, 30 drape fa Molareee, ever, boor, end 
bathe freely with k.

For center, sera moelh aad ataroreh, ehiekea pea. or awaelee, SO 
drops, twice a dag fa sweet atift.
ASK fOI EYASI'J T~a7h K HIM, AND 

TAKE NO UTHKM,
A VOICE FROM JTOVA SCOTIA.

Decree tnat’i File Eiitea, fafag fan, tooled fa IreiUtiee 
wfaro it has fata fa geeeral are, I fleam it m; flat, to the paMie to 
■area a faw ef the man; CerlMcalee new fa tag pareaafaaa, that ak 
mar know and fa pniiered efthta Viualtl Maetriaa.
C. Y. FOOD, Dtegglet, 19, Tltawat New Boston, Sole Frlfiklar.

Direct from London.
FRESH DRUGS aud MEDICIN ES, Patent Medicioee, 

Aeeorted Prefamre, Pichlee, Saner., Ceefcelfaearg, Broefae, 
Soaps. Poauleore, tdduitoa for the Toilet, article, far Priaient 

tree, remettre Da «fry '. Arabica Re.elaata, jew received aad 
forVIALE low bg

' T. DESBBISAY.
017' No. 1 White I.a*e, Panara aafl Oita.

June 12, Inal.

that ef IwdwMriw!

•fare, will fa falfl fa Cfarlrotro

all farther
tfaaefka faflg. Aafl get are era act prepend re re, that grad For faro Ifl garde Grey Hi

IS dm
wSl week fa aroaal IS dm d,

It anB IS dm Iliad FhaW. B. WATSON,
Cheapslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.
ES AS received per ■* Prima fifewrd," from Lewflea, kro aeaal

aero tka IS 4m
ef faro fa tire tiaaaactiaa IS dm

aR baakrapt Owe. pfaroaflTo tlu Old steel Forotg/.' So ye Bed Beadt and Grey.'.'.'
PHE*o*iso.a is cHEmentY !1 ! !

EAST IND IA HAIR DYE.
coloas Tea Mara, am will not Tiro ana.

TWa dga mag ha applied to the fair rear aight, the Vat sight t.rn- 
laff Ike fahtoro Eu ar Oarr Halite a dark browa, aad hg repeat
ing a aaaaad nipht, la a bright Jet black, flag parna mag, tfarv- 
fora, with Ifa bait paroMa iraaMa kaep Ma fair rog d.,1 tiredr ar 
parfait Mrek I with a poaitira uaareaca fall Ifa dga, if applied to 
tfa akfa wiff aef coloar it. Eg ea iniilroel eppliclUre. e pareeo 
tara lag (tag will aarar ka kaeaa la fare a greg heir. Di
rer I fare complete with the article. There Ie aa colouring ia this

lafaelerrs It,

broker:
'aoNaa Plaid

DRUGS * MEDICINES,
Patent Medic face, Eagliek Powutaou, Hair Oils. Prep, retina, for 
tire Hair, Snap ia aarkrts, Shaving Cakro. Faaag Seeps, Oriental 
Soap Tablets, Shaving Scope, good Bell Seep, Seed Tablet., Hair

n>mwvwtnm'x9
Enprila, Eraeoeee, Eatracu, aad Ena ef avrog Parfaire, Caw 
Perfaiuve, Lavender Water, Hair Braelrea, Di.tilkd Water. Eaa 
do Cologne, Suielliaf Selu, Tnotii Powders, Cnonretica, Hair Ogre. 
Gvneû. Earealial Ode, Powders for removing Seprotee* Hair. 
Fancy Brovlree, ia Beau aad I rosy, at nor, trariatg af panera aad

COMBS of ererg qaelitir aad deacriptiea, fa Tlliakl ehall. 
Ivory, liera. Boa weed aad Germea Silver, at ah prière 

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Agvrel far Dateraia'e Eop.it do Uraado aaa MUtUUare, aad all 

tfa faagrotabfahdaad much edimrvd Select Article, far Ifa Toilet, 
at redtread atiere Ere, Broyait rod Spermaceti Teblroa, mode 
tatty by Bay lag fa Ca. IT, Cackapar St. Lrodro.

Whka Shawl
aaroro aaa aJjwdio 

I aafaroa tfair jadgi
ef thiek kit» woolill aa aag

» dma* dm
HiaitLaaa Dawcaa at BvoaiwawAM Palai Lfaro Tabla Clroh,

far MgjaTOg' S Lfaro Saaka,repaMr

Earl afOiflfad aad
Mote, dye

mad Ledy by the |enlleigentleman a
Comstock.

>0fr/m711iUdf^fabrôk DmgM.
kaowa rod widely eafafaaled kg Ike pabke.

D e afn ess.
Cm Dr. Lamstte’i Atecrric On, for tfa tare; t Daefaroa. 

Aba, al there dieagreihb not*., like tfa hailing of tattle, falling 
of water, whining af etaam, wlddB are symptôme of approaching 
daafarea. Many poraoro who fare h*a deaf for tan.flflran or twen
ty gvara, aad wan aaMeet la ma ear trompais, fare after a.in- Mr 

relda lfaro trompeta, being made ptrtoetlg 
ef too, «faro, amt even Unrig genre steading

ASRICUETtJI
Far faro TbsLeap Karr.

ti.—XagfiaA p P- 1

at Ltvropaaf, Am Eoaro af Maw,
road la Tbia willyard. Each Bliss' Compoand Osé Liver Oil Co*y.

rod cSKtoal remedy far Croglm, erode. Cold hwell. It has dm Bareraie Killer, I, to Ifa rorprlea ef rog aeighfaara
LIT, Sfaeroefar.to erfar. Thefa roe. .fa Threat, Catarrh, Diartws of tfa

to certify that I faw road Eraro'e Paie KSbr fa iTMem Pare Chd tirer Oil,Tbia farorita remedy iaHATS LINIMENT FOB THE FILES. rier to aay i nm»Lrtelv iiomioo 
fro* Us MéieW'

Mood with
edecleally sod yermewotly 
ml* Hay’s Lfoboeol. Hoe

The worst ottacko of the PR* ora of tin Oil. wafthoot detroetiegel • oe* dMoohoiiFenton Tomlinson, Honte County.foe short tieso by the lues, presenting U In e for* by which it sen he administered to the1830.—This is to certify, I hove for
the exact tract ef theof this CaudjSO good satisfaction as ElitLfarotbZ". soothing tfa organe Af I

C. V. Poor, dilative influence,J All as A. 01 areas, Marchaat- Ta tka pare* wfa efak hefata the broact. irritai ire.21, IMA—TWa ie to rectify I fare far far theFANACEAat tiro
roaaral af tfa diflkreat kinds af Palo and powers ;rjfla .rohiafa 

Asthma, User Cam
I. Per

af rafarar fa Ikt Third dm.aeratoralia*. It never disagrees 
roll yields la lie tonga blaence ia

wltil Ifa stamack. a aammaa
», and wfa* rerartod1. Ptraa,fa refa• TAIN KILLER’ b far faraaeld, allA Far faroak

aad latad, at tfa Dir, Store af E
to.few Char letlatnwai lire Ifl.

Jain D. Haiiaei,Ctroiioarolrm
ib far t. E.

A f J'Stjjtii'i1

y»êr-iri
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